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E, ery Christmastide II e lhmk of the an
l{els' message Once a year in profc~~e,lly 
Christian countnes men post to on~ another 
!{rel'ling~ expressive of their good will. For 
a few da) s the people of our land will in 
happy holiday seek _rest and recreation, and 
"1:nerally look with pleasure upon their 
~e1.,,hbors similarl) employed. Some of 
the~1 un Chrisunas Day will reAect on the 
advent oi the Saviour whose comi11g has 
111ade such a difference to the world. We 
would rather that on this one day they 
11011ld tlunk of him than that he should 
never be in thei~ thoughts. But, oh, that we 
could gel them m the other days of the year 
to live by the principles of the Christ who 
came to bring peace and good will to men ! 
\Ve cannot be called pessimists i( we reflect 
upon the world's state to-day. Who, as he 
gazes upon it, would think that in many of 
the most unsettled' countries the name of 
Chnst has been professed for centuries? 

A:. we \Hite, the papers are full of de
pressing news. Columns are taken up with 
records of industrial disputes. A great 
~hipping strike is threatened in the Co111-
111on1realth. The prevalence of strikes
the evidence of dissatis faction and the sure 
forerunner of much distress-is one of the -
disquieting features of Australian life. 
Elsewhere in the Empire, graver troubles 
exist. The Irish situation is such as to 
cause sorr·ow to every man who loves his 
fellm\ s. How can such things be, one feels 
like a,k111g1 in lands where the religion of 
Chrht 1s professed? The \\'Orl<l beside i~ 
~eething with trouble. The body politic is 
sick almost unto death. And there is no 
cure for the world's ills but the one that 
5eems never to get a trial-the message of 
the Prince of Peace, whose recognised so1•
ereignty, in fact and not in word alone, 
would banish all the world's woes and alle
viate the pains of men. • 

ll remains the Christia1fs duty to uphold 
Jesus Christ as the world's great Peate
maker. He himself must endeavor to live 
above the turmoil and strife of earth, in the 
sense at least that he is free from the pre
judice and passion, the bitterness and sus
picion, whence spring revolution and war, 
with their awful train of affliction. He must 
"'think peace." There never was a time 
when U1e ministry of the Peace-maker w~s 
more in demand than to-day. Above all, 111 
his faith Cul adherence to the proclamation 

,, 

"On Earth Peace.'' 
of the Gospel of the Son of God, the Chris
tian will make his noblest contribution to a 
world full of sorrow and-misery. 

We like the following message which we 
cull from a contemporary. It seems to us 
peculiarly appropriate just now: " The 
t!:'e peact;ma~er must rid himself of all po
litical preJud1ce-and that lies deeper in 
many who virtuously make profession of 
eschewing politics altogether than they arc 
perhaps aware. It is, indeed, one of the 

• ~ r-d'l"'11oof""'-,br--,.ar--.,aff 

l The Que,t of the Wile l 
l1

, Men. l 
Wh) and wherefore? pilgrims 

l O'er the dreary sands, l 
Seek ye scenes of splendour 
In J udean lands? 

l Wisdom, might, or glory, l 
~Iajesty or grace? 

'' Nay I to look in wonder 

l On a Baby's face." l 
Why and wherelore?-pilgrims 

l 
O'C'I' the desert waste, l-
ua·1h Judea guerdons 
Thal ye come with basic? 

l Seek ye rank and honor, l 
Come ye here to shine ? 

"Nay, lo bow in worship , 
1 To the Babe divine." l 
t Why and where fore ? pilgrims ' 

l O'er the mou.nlains cold, l 
Think you that, J udca 
Hoideth s1ore& of gold ? 

l Would you lade its richnes~ l 
On your camels Hect? 

")lay I we lny our treasures l At the Baby's feet." l 
)l(~~~OD~,,_...,.rr-.,,W 

hardest self-clearances to accomplish ; and 
we have often been surprised to discover the 
vehemence of latent political animosity in 
really good people who, strangely enough, 
disclaim all interest in affairs of Govern
ment ! Yet if any man is to serve his gen
eration by the will of God in the circum
stances of to-day he must stand actually 
outside both political prejudice and prefer
ence and witness lo the one and only Rem
edy ~f this and every social evil.. And _al 
the same time he must pray. For tf the sit
uation-present and prospective-is not to 
get altogether 0 111 of hand, with disastrous 
cQn~cquences, a new sense of God must be 
brought into the mind of the communit). 

At present, under the unconsciouli prwure 
of the herd instinct, the great mass of the 
people simply ignores Him Hut ha.s the 
Christian Church no reserves of power to 
meet this emergency? Is intercessory prayer 
an entirely lost art ? Docs not free access 
to the Holiest indicate the po~,e~sion of re
sources before the strength of II hich, if ap• 
plied to immediate circumstances, the heart 
of the Nation must be turned back to God? 
In his New Testament translation, Dr. lilof
fatt strikingly renders an apostolic injunc
tion ( 1 Peter 4: 7) in respect of social duty 
in critical circumstances by : ' Steady then, 
keep cool and pray I' ~o 11 ord is more ap
propriate to the present situation as a sum
mary of Christian duty.'' 

As we review a troubled and warring 
world, we may feel like re-ecl1oing the fam
iliar stanza oi Longfellow's Christmas 
poem-

But in despair l bowel! my head
" There is no peace on earlh," I ,aid; 

"For hate is strong, 
And mocks the song 

0£ peace on earth, good will to men.n 

If we do so, let us also recollect the poet's 
optimistic conclusion: 

Theo pealed the bells more loud and deep, 
"God is not dead, nor doth He sleep 1 

The wrong shall fail, 
The right prevail, 

With peace on earth, good will lo men I" 

A few weeks ago Earl Beatty in his ad
dress as Rector of the University of Edin
burgh told the students lhat, despite the 
slogan of a few years ago thctt "'I'his war 
ii, to encl war," the ending of war was not 
possible. "'rhe passions of human nature,'' 
he said, "remain the same. No matter how 
many years old the world is, or how man) 
years it has before it, these pa,gsions wiU 
produce wars." So he urged preparation 
for the next conflict. On this the London 
"Christian" said:-" Earl Beatty, during 
the war, sent forth a message to the people, 
urging them to pray. He is, we tmderst.and. 
a deeply religious man. But hi~ fear for the 
future leaves little room for the display of 
the grace of God. ft is a hopeless view of 
human nature that he takes, and i r it were 
logically applied all round, it would create 

,despair. Holy Scripture takes no such view. 
It likewise recognises that human passion, 
are the cause of war~ and fightings, but it 
~peaks o [ a lime" hen war shall be no more. 
.\ 11orld without a Gospd would be, must 

L 
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be, a fighting world. IL is the busmess of 
the Christian to preach that Gospel and to 
emphasise the llible ideal. ,\nd in the end. 
it will not be the military, but lhc Christian 
view that must prevail. This is God's pur
pose in Christ.'' 

We can easily misinterpret the angels' 
message. Doubtless the text folio" ed by 
our revisers is right 1 f so, the angels def
initely revealed (what on the analog) of 
God's promises else\\ here we might haYe 
inferred) that the promise of peace was not 
unconditional. Xot all men have the prom
ise. It is "on earth peace among men in 
whom he is well pleased.'' To-day we read 

tHe AUSTRALIAN CHIUStIAN. 

11 ith shame a comb111ed misquotation and 
parody of the angels' song 111 a full-page 
11 h1:.kcy advertisement in a Christmas num
ber of an Australian magazine. )fol many 
of_ us ,, 111 distort and misapply Scripture to 
tlus extent. Uut we err when we pass on 
to all a promise which is only for those who 
11 ill fulfil the Lord's requirements. The 
angels' message is for those who will accept 
the rule of the Prince of Peace, who will 
make his principles the guide of their lives. 
11 ho will take his Ii fe's motto as theirs (" •I 
came to do thy will, 0 God"), and who ac
cordingly are of the number with whom 
God is well pleased. 

December 23, 1920. 

etc.,-:-are never dlVorced from that primary 
meanmg. 

"Mumpsimus." 

With one word of the professor's state
mcett we may disagree. He speaks of "the 
symbolic sprinkling as both decent and suf
fici~a11t:" Really in its sy01bolism, as much 
as 111 its accuracy as a translation "sprink
ling" fails. Baptism was intended to be a 
symbol of our Lord's burial and resurrec
tion. Paul says we are ~"ried with Christ 
and rise with him from the watery grave t~ 
walk in newness of life. John Wesley said 
this passage could not be unaerstood unless 
it was borne in mind that the primitive bap
tism was by immersion. , The great com
mentary of Sanday and Headlam shows 
beautifully how'Paul includes in his symbol
ism the thought of death, burial and resur
rection. Conybeare and Howson, the fam
ous Anglican writers on the life and epis
tles o( Paul, definitely state that the modem 
practice of sprinkling obscures this symbol
ism. Any careful reader of Romans 6 
should see that truth and symbplism alike 
demand the rejection of sprinkling. How 
again, it may be as~ed, will sprinkling suit 
the metaphorical use of baptism in Christ's 
great reference to his suffering as a "bap
tism"? Kobody pretends that our Lord's 
agony was comparable to the sprinkling of 
a few drops of water such ~s are used in 
modern predobaptist "baptisms." It was be
cause his suffering was so great as to en
velope or overwhelm that it was spoken of 
as a "baptism.'' Immersion ans1vcrs to all 
the scriptural requirements, as well as har
monises with lexicographical authority: 
sprinkling fails at very many points. 

l.inder the above heading, and with 
H Hugging our Errors" as a sub-title, an 
interesting article from the pen of Prof. T. 
G. Tucker, late of ~Ielbourne University, 
appeared recently in the Sydney "Sun." The 
article was suggested by tJ1e curious news
paper discussion which folloll'ed the publi
cation of Prof. Ernest Scott's exposure of 
the traditions and fancies which have, with
out proper warrant, clustered round the 
famous .Magna Carta. Some writers fool
ishly expressed the view that, even if P ro
fessor Scott were historically right, it was 
a pity to upset our traditions. 

On this point Professor Tucker wrote:
., The point of immediate interest is not 

so much the question what 11agna Carta 
actually was. That point can only be set
tled by the document itself. What amuses 
the cynical philosopher, and saddens the 
sober one, 1s the attitude of the professor's 
public. It does not want its truths; it wants 
its hoary traditions, even if they are delu
sions. It resembles the worthy cleric whose 
favorite Latin book contained the meaning
less misprint '.murnpsimus.' When inform-

. ed that there was no such word, and that 
the trut' reading was 'sumpsimus,' he refus
ed to abandon the 'mumpsimus.' which had 
become endeared to him by old association." 

It is pointed out that it is more wonder
i ul and irrational to object to a correct view 
of Magna Carta, in that it was not the work 
of a modem political party, or of a particu
lar sect. " ln that case," the professor caus
tically remarks, "it would have been natural 
-or at least usual-for the party or the sect 
to magnify its value, however much Truth 
might be made to agonise in the effort." 

"Baptlzo" and "Sprinkle." 
For our purpose the most interesti11g par

agraph in Professor Tucker's article is that 
which follows his reference to the tendency 
of parties and sects to sacrifice truth for 
other interests. Under the title of "' Bap· 
lizo' and ' Sprinkle,' Professor Tucker gives 

· the followin:? illustration of what modern 
sects can do in thal direction:-

;r 'fo tell the truth, professors are rather 
disobliging peorle. ·when recently an offi
.cia1 representat1ye . of Greek w~s .aske~ 
whether 'baptizo' literally meant sprinkle, 

he replied: · Ko. Though I was sprinkled 
in my church, and though I regard the sym
bolic sprinkling as both decent and sufficient, 
"baptizo" does not literally bear that sense.' 
'l'he result was a stern ,,-emonstrance from 
an ecclesiastic: ' I am amazed that a man 
who confesses to having been sprinkled 
should go back upon his church.' In other 
words, he was amazed that the Grecian's 
professional conscience would not pennit 
him to lie about the meaning of a Greek 
word." 

There is nothing new in the foregoing to 
any one who at once knows a little Greek. 
and is not unacquainted with ecclesiastical 
pretence. Yet the paragraph is worth re
producing for the benefit of religious peo
ple. There are those who may not regard 
our reiterated contention that " baptizo" 
does not mean "sprinkle" who will be im
pressed by Professor Tucker's word. He 
is no ecclesiastic with a church practice to 
defend at all hazards, neither is he a contro
versialist anxious to disprove the correct
ness of the ritual of the church to which he 
belongs-he is simply a life-long student of 
the classics, with ,a reputation for being Lhc ~ 
highest authority on Greek in the Southern 
Hemisphere. For him to say that '·sprin
kle" is the literal translation of "baptizo" 
would be, he- tells us, "to lie about the mean
ing of a Creek word." '!'his is direct and 
fairly strong language. 

The ;riter and many readers of this had 
the privilege of taking a little Greek study 
under Professor Tucker. We always knew 
tJ1at we would never have dared, for Uni
versity examinations, to have given ·'sprin
kle" as a rt!ndcring of "baplizo." That way 
failure lay. Not the bravest predobaplist o[ 
them all, it may be said, ever handed Pro
fessor Tucker such a mistranslation. We 
are glad to see his public declaration of 
what a " Grecian's professional conscience" 
will not allow hilll to do. 

J!very reputable lexicon gives "dip," ''iin
merse," or "plunge" as the primary mean
ing of "baptizo." We could ask our p.edo
baptist friends in \lain for one such which 
has the rendering "sprinkle." The second· 
ary meanings- such as dye, being over head 
and ears in debt, drowned with questions, 

( 

Chri1tma1 Once, Christmas Still 
The silent skies arc lull of speech 

For who hath cars to hear ; 
The winds are whispering each to each, 
The moon is calling to the beach, 
And stars their sacred wisdom teach 

01 faith, and love, and fear. 

1lut once the gky the silence broke, 
And song o'crflowed the earth; 

The midnight air with glory shook, 
Al)d angels mortal language spoke, 
When God our human nature took 

In Christ the Sa,;iour's birlh. 

And Christmas once is Christmas still; 
The gates through which He came, 

And forest~ wild and murmuring rill, 
And fruitful field and breezy hill, 
And all that else the wide world fill, 

'Arc vocal with His name. 

Shall we not listen while they sing 
This latest Christmas morn, 

And music hear in c1•erything, 
, \nd-Jaith ful lives in tribute bring, 
To the great ~ong which greets the K.iog 

Who comes wh~n Christ is boro? 
1 - Phillips Brooks. 

,, 
In Christ a divinely beautiful 

0

visio~ of 
One altogether lovely draws nigh in living 
tlesh humanly close and real, ~nd steals ~hus 
within the heart. And tl1e holiest lov~ m1_ng
ling with the most _reveren~ adm1rat1on, ~ 
mankind is mastered mto holmess.-Heber 
Newton. 

\ 
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Jesus, Born • 
ID Bethlehem . 

R. Verco. 

the Lord of life and glory was born in_ an oxen', still. Thank God that our Saviour camr that way! Ilad hi, birthplace been 
the i::or"eous palace of Rome's prond cm-' pero·r. ; r one of the palaces o f Jerusalem. There i, no time in the whole of the year 

<,> uni, er,ally appcal111g to the great hcal'l 
oi humanity a~ Chri~tniastidc. It mav be 111 it, date and tnne or 1he year foundetl or H,,mi~h t rndit io'!·. but, there is something 
h1::~cr than 1rnd1t 1011, and that i~ the thrnhh111:._ h('art o i humanity that responds to the 
d:111 :· of th.: ne\\ day's promis1·, and i, subt!ued In· the s1kn t 111y,1crics o f that <lay·s 1kcli1w I am sur<' th<:rc i, the di\'inc spark in all o f us- the worst of 11~-that kindles 
as 1he 11a)'C:. o f God's mysterious providcncl's play ,, ith an C'>lra nearness upon our path-
11·ay. This, Christmastrtlc docs, and al\\'a}'s has done. Somehow, that little col in the man~er at 13ethlehem, in which the world's 
!{N]CC!'ller \\ :i~ born. stirs strangely tender 
ihou~hts in countless millions o r hearts as the appro:ich o f 1hc day nrngs memory back upon that wondt>dul e,·ent. It may be a 
carckss 111e111ory. soon passing away and ior~ouen. but it i~ a glint of sunshine that has' in it h\.'aling- and sweetness, and a better 
1hm1~ht, that all counts as an asset for the 
human sonl. 

fore him And what gift had that little babe he would have Leen beyond our.reach. Tl!c in his hand ror them-for us, Hi, own Ii ie , hepherds \\OU Id have had to come cap 111 a sacrifice, and, through that sacrifice. sal- hand. and make their enqniries at the sen ·,·ation, and eternal lire to all who would re- ants' 11uarters. Xo points of etiquette barccive then.i at his hands. red the way to th<: rude manger where Jesus ,\gain: The shepherd,, keeping- watch by lay. The re;::al splendor of heaven's gift 1_0 ni~ht, had a wondro11, , ision o r an angel mankind needed not the tinsel o r earth ' \\ho proclaimrd to them the tidmgs of his ,·ain pomp and show. And so, at birth our ,l>inh, and a multitude of the heavenly host, Lord was an outcast, and in his death '' suf-sin~ing the first Christm!'ls l'llrol. How fered without tht gate." • beautifully does one of o,1r Christmas carols 1\nd so \\ C linger with ,•ery tender fccl-rerl'T 10 it : " Hark, the herald angels sing, ings near by that littl<' cot that hallows en·ry glory to the new-born Kin~:· Their carol ' home, :, nd arc thank fill that _joyous bet.I~ "as " Glory to God in the I l ighest. and on ~till ring out. and Christmas chimes are still earth peace," and this old world of ours will potent to stir these hearts o f ours Strangely. only know p<'ace throu~h him. Peace is not ~\ nd as we listen to their notes stealing in the world 10-day, because the Prince of through the frosty air, or the warm. mclthc powq: of the a. ir that workcth in the low air of warmer climes, we arc glad that. children ol disobedience.', now rule$. Peace for a while al lea,t, many hearts have reis only found deep down in the heart of the cei,·ecl some impul,e for better things, bed1ild of God, who can always h:we a deep cause iht1• an: reminded by the return o i peace in his soul, whatever storms may be this season of the year, of a lillle babe. raging around. whose stirring in his manger hed awoke 

r hold it good that 11·c have. this season oi 
ihe \'Car-filled with associations that must 
ha,·~. and. l believe, do have mellowing and <a\'ing i110u1·nces upon us all. Is it altogether haphazard that \re ha,•e, practically in one 
\\'eek. a day that tells us of a new Life come in10 the 11orl<l. that was to take all other 
lives into its keep ing. if allowed lo do so, and the tender, subduing thoughts that the 
dying year, and the opening up of a new 
\'car. with all its hopes and fears. its va~t jiu,,ihilitics. its forecasting~. its untrodden 
11':t)", bring to us. 

Then l would like 10 draw attcntio,no the through the corridors of the Universe a new fa,t that his ad\'ent was that of ai, outcast and more tender sense o f a Father's love - no room coulrl be found in the inn-and and care. 

.-\t no ;;eac:.on of the year do men draw so near the one to the other. in the kinship o r 
:1 common humanity, as at Christmastide. lt 
i~ the time for family re-unions. for f ri'-ndly 
g"rectings, and for love gifts to those dear 
1n u~. And all because a little Ii fe stirred in a humble cradle, i11 Bethlehem's manger, 
near two thousand years ago. Ticthlchem 
is humanity's lullaby as Calvary is its shrine, and all hctwecn is softened ways lit up by 
the light o f Jesus' presence. But what a 
li fc ! ,\11 prophetic utterances in the cen-111rics passed were inspired by its anticipa
tion. The psalms of David were filled with joyful \'isions o f it. It was the mystery that 
had heen hidden for ages, but was now to hc!madc known in the glor,ious plan o f human 
redemption. " God manifest in the Aesh, 
justified in the Spidt, seen of angels, 
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in 
the ,rorld. received up into glory.'' 

There are ~nc or two features attending 
icsus' birth that I would like to note. First, ihe comina of the three wise men from the 
East led bv the star. How they of all the 
world should he g-uided by that star, and how none hut them seemed to I-mow its sig
nificance I know nol: it looks as if they had 
been divinely led. They came to worship 
the new-born b:ibe, and lay their costly o f
fc;rings of gold, frankincense and myrrh be-

Christmas Messages. 
or all the old festivals, th:it o f Christmas 

awakens the strongest ancl most heartielt associations. 'l'hcr_. is a tone of solemn and sacred feeling that blends with our co1wivi
ality, and lifts the spirit to a slate of hallow
ed and elevated enjoyment. The sen·ices of 
the church ahout this season are extremely 
tender and inspirin~. They dwell on the 
beau ti fut story of the origin of our faith, and the pastoral scenes that accompanied its announcement. They gradually increase in 
fer\'or and pathos during the season of Ad
vent , until they break forth in full jubilee on the morning that brought peace and good 
will to men,. ... 

It is a beautiful arrangement, also. deriY
cd from days o f yore, that this festival, 
\\ hich commemorates the announcement of 
the religiotJ oi peace and love, has been made the season for gathering together of 
fami ly connections, and drawing closer 
again those Qands of kindred heart_s. which the rares and plrasures and sorrows of the 
\\'Oriel . are continually operating to cast 
loose: of calling back the children of a family, who have launched forth in Ii fe, and 
wandered widely asunder, once more to as
semble about the paternal hearth, that ral
lying -place o r the affections. there to grow 
young and loving ag~i"',ai11ong tl

1
1e e~dcar· ing mementos of ch1ldhobd.-\~ ashmi,on r rving. 

There are many things from which I 
might have derived good, by which I have 
not profited, I dare say, Christmas among the rest. But I am sure I ha,·e always 
thought of Christmas time, when it has 

c0me rm111d-apart from the veneration due 
to its sacred 11ame and origin, ii anything bclongin~ to it can be apart from that-as a 
good time: a kind, forgiving, charitable, pleasant time: the only time I know of. in 
the long calendar year, when men and wo
men seem b}"onc consent to open ·their shut
up hearts freely, and to think oi people below them 'as if they really were fellow-pas
sengers to the grave, and not another race o r creatures bound on other journeys. And, therefore, though it has never put a scrap 
of gold or silver in my pocket, I believe that 
it has done me goo<l, and will do me good, and T say. Cod bless it !-From " .\ Christ
mas Carol,'' Charles Dickens. 

Christmas peace is God's, and he must 
g ive it himself, wilh his own hand, or we shall never get it. Co then lo God him sci i. 
Thou art his rhild, as Christmas day declared: be not afraid to go unto thy Father. 
Pray 10 him : tell him what thou wantest: say, '· Father, 1 am not moderate, reason
able, forbearing. I fear I cannot keep Christmas aright for I have not a peaceful 
Christmas spirit in me ; and I know that I 
shall never get it by thinking, and reading. 
and understanding; for it passes all that. and liYes far away beyond it, does peace, in 
the very essence o f thine undivided, unmov
ed, .ibsolute, eternal Godhead , which no - change nor decay of this created world, nor 
sin or follv of men or devils, can ever alter; ' but which· abideth fore,•er what It is, in per
fect rest:--and perfect power and perfect love. 0, Father, give me thy Christmas 
peace.''- Charles Kingsley in " From Town 
and Country Sem1ons." ' 

I 
I 
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The Lord's Day. 
H. R. Elvery. (Cc11d11d,d.) 

It will ~e n~tic_ed that e\'erything connected with 
our Lo_rd s m1s,1?n on earth poin:~ toward, life, 
:ind this . h fe 1s inseparabl) connected 11·11h the 
resurrection of our 1:ord, "11 ho " as dclinrcd for 
~ur ,,offences, and raised ag,1 111 . for our justitk a
t1~n (Rom 4.: 25). " 1 i Chmt hath not been 
raised, your faith 1s vain · ) c arc yet in your sinf' 
l l Cor. 15 : I i), 

The_ con_nN:tion bcl\-een our n<en Rcd,·emcr 
a~d hie 1or us ,, <tronglr ~m(lbasi~cd in the 
\\ ord of God ·• I am the resurrc,·tion and 
the life'' (John 1-1 : 15) : ' The way the truth 
:ind the liie" (John 14 · 6): " In hin{ was hf/ 
(John 1 : 4) : • He that b, lic1 eth on the S011 
l!ad1 e1·erlasticg life" (John 3 : 36): "llr,arJ of 
h rc" (John 6: 35); " \\\1tcr or hie'' (john -1: 
15 l : .. I am come that the} 1111ght ha\'c life" (Jo:in 
10 : 10) , '· ::\Iy Ill , h I gil c fo r the life of the 
11orld'' (John 6: 51) ; " Christ our hfe" (Col. 3: 
-1 ); "Reign in hfr by Chri'I Je~us'' ( Rom 5 · 1;. 
:?t); "H, that hath the Son !•,1th life" (1 John 5: 
121: "Sp(r!t of hfc in Christ J esus" (Rom. 8: z). 

The writing on the tables of stone i, rcfcrred t() 
as the ministration of death. hut we can no11 cater 
into the holiest by a new and li1·ing w3y ( II cb. 10: 
19. 20), and it is important, in Yicw' c f the fact 
that w~ observe the fir~ day or the ,-eek 011 ing 
to our Lord'• resurrection : that we should note 
that the ministration of dc:uh has hecn superseded 
hy a 11 r:.• and li;iug wa) Xow let us con<idn 
the reason 11·by the n" 1 1,·av, which as clearh• 
, hown to us is b) the blood of°Jc,us, is de~ignated 
a livi11g way. And we can only arri1·e at one con
dusion. for surely it i< because our Lord, after 
his sacrifice on the cross. rose again from the 
dead. It is clear that the purpose of God was 
that 1,·t might ha1·c eurnal life, and this because 
the Lord became our High Priest, "not after the 
law of a carnal commandment, but a her the 
pc:.:rr of an c11dlrss life (Heb. i : 16). And he 
was declared to be the Son of God with po':.<'tr
hy his resurrection from the dead ( Rom. 1 : 4). 

Christ obtained the power of endless life for U5 

at his resurrection, and this never-ending life 
commencrs here on earth "hen we are born or 
,1 atcr and of the Spirit. The new birth is "c1·en 
the mystery which hath been hid from ages and 
from generation1, but now is made known to his 
saint;. To whom God would make known what 
is the riches of the glory o r this mystcr)-which 
is Christ in you, the hope of glory" ( Col. I : 26, 
27 ). " I am crucified with Christ : ne1·ertheless I 
li1•e : yet not I, but Christ liveth in me" ( Gal. 2 : 

20). And the way has been made a living way 
for us because our Lord is the resurrection .and 
the life, and the resurrection of our Lord is the 
link which joins us to /i/r, and not only are resur
rection and life inseparable, but also our partici
pation in this endless life is so completely involv
ed in the resurrection of our Lord that it i< typi
fied by the ordinance of belie1·ers' baptism with 
its beautiful symbolic meaning of union with 
Christ. ·• Know ye not that so many of us as were 
baptised into Jesus Christ were baptised into his 
death? Therefore we are buried with him by bap
tism into death , that like as Christ was raised 
from the dead, hy the glory of the Father, c,·en so 
we should also walk in newness of life. For if 
we ha 1·e been planted together in the likeness of 
his death, we shall he also in the likenes, or his 
resurrection" ( Rom. 6: 3-5). "Buried with him 
in baptism, wherein also ye arc risen with him, 
through the faith o f the operation of God, who 
hath raised him from the dead; and you hatb he 
quirkened together with him" (Col. 2 : 12, 13). 
"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things 
which arc above. where 01rist sittcth on the right 
hand of God" (Col. 3: r). 

Now hal'ing received the plain evidence of the 
Dil'inc Scriptures, let us test this matter with those 
who unscripturally adhere to the seventh-day sab
bath 1mder the new dispensation ; and in having 
recourse to the test we can dispense with the Old 
Testament teaching ; the crucial point on which 

a ,on'. mcina- test. can be applied, follo11;ng our 
~e1 ie11 of the Srnpturcs, I> the time when Christ 
c, ,me the I nd or :.he law, the time 11 hen it is 

recorded that onr Lord, 1-nowing that all things 
were no11 accomp'1shcd, ,aid, " It is finished" and 
11a1·c u1,_ th~. i:host. Thi, was indeed tht parting 
01 thc. '1 ay, • thrnet forth 11 ,. han been under the 
nrw d1>prn, ,it1• 11• :inc the '-:cw Testament which 
really me.an, tht nl ii· 1' ill, came into 01,;ration, 
,i nti th1< 11 pb1nly an,) fom hly expressed in Hr
llrcii :: "I It• is lh,· \Icrl iator of the ~cw Testa 
mcnt . For 11 here a It ,1amr111 i,, there must of 
nccc,,1t~· be th,· death of the tc<tator. For a tc, . 
lament 1< of for, e after men arc dead , othcrn 1st 
'\? of no <tn•ngth at all while the te<tator ill'eth'' 
1 cb. 9: 1_5-17). ~ow 111 1'1r11 of the p!a111 1cach-
1n>i of Sa 1pturc, t_he test 11 hich ,1 , uggc<ted 10 b~ 
applied to detcrnune whether we arc required to 
ob,en c the seventh-day ,.1hbath or the first day 
o_f the week, under the new d1~pensation 1s: l [as 
either _day been especially ex.;ltell a1Jo1·c other 
days since the death or our Lord? Jlas special 
pron11nence been gi1·en in the Di,·inc \\'ord to the 
'>~1en·ance of either day <incc this crucial period ? 
\\ lm are the teaching-; c,f Scripture under the 
n, w dispensation, or <incc the death or the testa
tor, ?Ur l.o~d and Sa1·iour, Jesus Chri.t ? If th1, 
test 1s applied. the advocates of the seventh-day 
1abbath must fail here, as no scriptural support 
can be fourd for the stand taken, but on the other 
hand, they will realise that they arc dishonoring 
the Lord. But those who observe the Lord's day, 
or the first day of the week, find complrte ju~ti
fication for so doing. Let us carefully read and 
ponder over the following passages of Scripture 
and we will know the place the first day of th~ 
w~k occupied in the minds of the early disciples. 
First of all, read the 10th chapter of John and 
the corresponding pas, agc1 in the other Go

0

spe!s. 
On the fi r<! day of the week ::\lary :\lagdalene 
went early unto the tomb, ~nd found the stone had 
been taken away, and she went to one of the dis
ciples and said, "They ha1·e taken away the Lord 
out of the tomb, and we know not where they 
ha,•c laid him." Pe!er and John then went to
gether with Mary to the tomb, and Peter and John 
entered and found the linen cloths onh·, and we 
read, "For as yet they knew not the· Scripture 
that he must rise again from the dead." Peter and 
John then returned-home, but Mary stood without 
at the ,epulchrc, weeping, and while she stood 
there J esus stood beside her, and made himself 
known unto her. How greatly, then, has the first 
day of the week been exalted Ol'er the scnnth
day sabbath On the se1·enlh day the Lord was in 
the tomb, and the disciples were sorrowing but 
with the dawn of the first day of the week u~par
allclcd gladness breaks in upon these, and their 
mourning is turned into joy, for the Lord had 
risen. And to follow the narrati1•c, we find that 
::\fary went and told the other disciples, and 1111' 
samr da)•, at even, /ht disriplrs werr assembled 
togttl,rr, and J csus stood in their midst and said · 
"Peace be unto you.'' And he showed them hi, 
hands and his side. And we read: "Then were 
the disciples glad when they saw the Lord." And 
we read that he breathed on them, and said unto 
them, "Receive ye the JJoly Ghost." What a day 
of gladness! What a day to be held in remem
brance I And from the evidence in the Scripture, 
we find that the disciples did rcmemlJcr it, and the 
practice of meeting together on 1hr resurrection 
day, sanctified br the presence wilh them on the 
first <lay of its obierl'ance. of the risen Redeemer 
and the blessings which resulted. has been con· 
tinued by Christians up to the present time. Anrl 
is it to be Wondered at ? No! the wonder would 
be if it was otherwi;e. And we read that the fo! 
l01ving Lord's day, "Again his disciples were with
in," and Jesus came again and stood in the midst 
and said, " Peace be unto you." "And many other 
signs truly did J esus in the presence of his disci
ples." Other instances are recorded of Jesus ap
pearing to some of his disciples a fter his resurrcc-
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111 n. hut it i• remarkable that it w 
d,1, of the week lhat they were f asdon the first 
102cthcr Oun asscn1bled 

Turning to the Acts ol th A 
that when the day of p e POSt!cs, we read 
c1plcs were all with once~~:~ .was come, ,the dis
$t1ddenly there came a soun/ f 111 one place. "And 
rnshmg mighty wind, and .1 fi~~lcavcn, as of a 
,1 here they 11erc sitting :\~d e all the house 
thrn, cloHn tongues hk·c ;s of tcrc app~ared unto 
each of them And they were :i•, ~d it s~t upon 
I loly Ghost, and they bc~an 10 ,p kled . with the 
tongue,, a, the Spirit gai•c tliem l•ta wuh other 

· . I . u erancc." H 
again 11e ,a, c the disciples gathered trc 
the first day of the week whc th' IQgcthcr on 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost w" 1• 1vonderful 
multitude outside came togcthcts a~d•cn, an\the 
and Peter addressed them and ii,e we~narv~ ed, 
in their hearts. and cried out ., ,~" h c hPr

1
1
1
ckcd 

dn >" ' d p . " ' v at \ a we 
.,n cter said, Repent and be b . 

e\'ery on_c ~f you in the name or Jesus Ch~l>IIScd 
tl_1~ r~n11ss1on of sins, and ye shall rcceii•t it 
gift _o r the_ Holy Ghost. Then they which I c 
r~ct1ved Ins word~ were baptised. And thcgs~~~ 
day there were added to them about three tl 
~an~ SO\tls." A~otbcr glorious Lord's day re '

0t 
mit in rich blessings. • su t 

In ,\ c15 20 : 7 we read, "And upon the first da . 
01 the week when the disciples came togethe / 
break bread, Paul prnched unto them." Koll: w~ 
'1 ill ask those se,·enth-day ad,·ocatcs who mak 
unwarranted assert ions, Were these disciples wh~ 
thus ,met together on rach first day, kccpin h 
Pope ~ day ? g t e 

Thl· statement is clear th3t it was customary to 
nwet together on the first day of the week a d 
hrcak bread t~gcther .. ' ' For as oit as ye 'ea~ th\~ 
breac!, and dn_nk this c,~P, ye do proclaim the 
~rd s deat_h till he come. What a blessed priv
ilege_, then, 1s ours, !0 [01101~ the practices and cus
toms or the early <l1sc1plcs, 111 meeting together on 
the first day of the week, and to break bread• a l 
we 1!1ust sec t~at the seventh-day sabbath has'bc~~ 
abo,hsh~d. to g1l'C place to the fi rst day of the week 
which 1s mdaed lhe Lord's day ' 
. The conclusion to be drawn' from our research 
1s that the Saturday, or sel'enth day of the week 
1s th~ s~bbath of tlie fou rth commandment, and 
was 111st1!11tcd to comn_1emorate God's rest after 
tl)C creat!on o( the universe, and under the old 
d1sprn•ation was a shadow of things to come hut 
the body is.Christ's (Col 2 : 16, 17). So 1~hilc 
the •abbat~ 1.s the shadow, Christ is the substance 
and we reio1cc that he bare our sins in his ow~ 
hody on the cross, and was buried and rose again 
on. tl•c first da_Y o_f the_ week. Christ was indeed 
raised for our JUsllficahon, and if he had not risen 
we wou~d still be in our sins ( t Cor. 15: 17). 

H_ow important, then, to Christians is the mur
rcchon or onr Lord, and how appropriate it is that 
the fir~t day o_f the week was instituted under the 
ucw d1spen,ahon, to he obsernd by Christians as 
the Lord\ day; and those who love the Lord 
should commemorate his death. burial and resur
rection. first by baptism, and then by meeting to• 
gcthcr on the Lord's day. If we fail to obscnc 
the Lord's day, and revert to the sabbath of the 
old disp~nsation1 instead of honoring our Lord. 
we forfeit the liberty wherein Christ hath made 
us free, and become entangled again in lhe yoke 
?I bondage. L;t us t\1ereforc continue steadfastly 
m the apostles teaching, and fellowship and the 
prayers (Acts 2: -12). " He that rega;deth the 
day rcgardeth it unto the Lord: and he that rt
gardeth not the day -to the Lord, he doth not re· 
gard it" (Rom. q : 6). 

In obsen•ing the first clay of the week, we rc
:lard it unto the Lord, our risen Redeemer, and 
a, the seventh-day sabbath was instituted to com
memorate God's rest after the creation of the uni
,·Pr<t, so lhe fir,1 rlay or the 11·eck was instituted 
a, the lord's day, to commemorate the resurrec
tion of the Lord Jesus for our justilication ; thr 
point or di1·ergence from the old time scl'enth-day 
sabbath being the crucifixion of our Lord, and the 
Bible 11lainly tells us that it is so. 

It is fitting that under the new dispensation we 
should observe the Lord's day, which is ind~ed 
the day of life, ushered in by the resurrection 
worn, 

1 
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619 The Victory of Christmas. 
A Peraonal Coapel. 

51 Paul, al 1hc (rel of the rabbis and -,.w &head of 1hcir Mavin119 and labytinths. I cau11ht at \nit a distant note of the Grecian porcbcs. I felt the exultation of a Roman c,tize·n aod claimed the protection of her n ilcs, but I fell with :,. fall\ni world ; inlo the piu of formalism an.d pcr.ecuti.on I went 0 1"3dly :irt the sins of the flesh, mint were deadlier still; they ate up my manhood and made me a fearful ra1•agcr of the fiock of God. 

makin, known the 
1n l\' rath rcmemhcr 

f 1 r "h:11 the law could not do, in 1ha1 it was ,, t ,1k through the n~sli, Go<l, ,ending his Ol\'n Son ,n 11,c hkencss of ,mtul flesh and as an offering "'' -.n. condemned sin in the fltsh."-Rom. 8: 3 The "orl<l was no longer young when it fi rst ,d i 11n<ler the spell of Christmas . . Bnmcd, baffled Jrftaled. the accents o{ it~ despair arc echoed ,~ 1\11 $mp111rc The hand\\ riting of o rdinance, ,1 ~, ~,J111s1 11, the lcstnnony of :,. universally outr:ll!CII ,.o,m•ncc left 1t without excuse. The la", ,n · ,1se' i just and good, had presented claims it, r,11an\s and pcn:iltics could not enforce Judaism , b•cr-rd 1ht tradition\ of men rather than tl1c c n1111andmcn1s of God. Its spirit and bearing alj,,1,h d nc, hinl of bctlcrmcnt; the enlightenment , r the rrophcts h:i.d Lem followed by the bi1trr ir111t ,,i Pl,:iri,ai,m. Greece and Rome, s,ck unto death ,Hre the :ircn:i.s of degenerate and contentinu, '111110,c,phical and artistic cults. ln the lull ui 1h,1t holy C\'CII :It Bethlehem :in old era w:11 exP"'"g Thrn came Jesus, the L,fc-Gi\'er, to 1·it:1l,,~ 1ru1h and justice m mercy's embassy. The ,\tar Lord wa\ born w~ilc the madness and dr 

lime as a part ol cterm1y, father to his offspnn!l, and ing us in mercy. 
A per!onal Christmas. 

I forgeitcd my place am.I the fevers withm me burned me up. Then I saw tht'"Christ standing athwart my reckless course. and his soul passed into mine and my life was lost in hi; as a river 1n_ the sea. l am, in deed, as in name, the son ot God. of lovr. of toil, of sclf-iorgdfulness, the brother of my Elder Brother, in bonding to whom I have found perfect liberty. What a triumph, who" <trains were first made possible at Bethlehem I lt is chanted to-day with increasing 1·olume, 1! not in such passionate intcMity. It sets forth the Child of the Stable, the Youth of :-:a.urcth, the Preacher of •the ~lounl, the Sufferer who a~cend« I Calvary. Its keynote i~ •alvation: its theme th, honor am\ immortalit) of man : its u.ndertonc the aholition of sin and ,ts ghastly entail: 11> a,sc~n· ~ilC chorus the sanct1tication of the wholt crral11'1n ,,( God through the adoption by redemption . of his re-born sons. This is the ~-i, 10, y of Chmt-

Who among us can celebrate thi! Feast ol the :-:atil·ity if he has not made this victory over sm his own' A re we not de-btors to personality 1 A father's counsels and a mother's prayers t rack the erring child to the last haunts of vice The memory oi Lincoln demands the nation for its habitation, Shakespeare monOl)Olises li terature, St. Paul captured Western ChristianitJ. an..! reached on the farther East, hut Jesus, tbe Captain ol t~se leaders, and oi :ill the armii-s of the samtl)' and tht i;rcat. is bmer still. our Prophet, Priest ;md King. Tho•e l\ho hid u~ ~al and drink. for to-mon o" we die. arc childrtn oi the 1amshmg q,gliL Those 11 ho nenr doubted that the right would l'anish, held that we fall to n,e, and <lccp to 1,:1.kc, arr -rhrice blessed in their anticipation. The ri1•er of tears. blood-clothed, full of shame, flowing out of the Llackncss behmd into the blackness beyond, ruthlessly, constantly flowing, has al la;t been :,.r re, tcd and presently will be dned up. .\nd now 11 c reach the higher lc1els of de, out mrd,tation, 1\ hence arise the stream~ \1 hich make glad the City of God. From those le\'CI, of rcligiou; a•p1rat1on and trust reason elabor;ites its meaning•. concepts and hcliefs. Still, however. they remain unscuchable in their richness. unfathomable in their depth. For thi~ i• the birthday of the umvcr:.:il heart oi man. th< organ of closest contact with his ~laker, C\f response to this exceeding ~ih oi Christ, of i11111natc communion with tl1c giit h1mseli. Christma, procl.11ms the gospel of sin's destruction through the m.cdium of the fle sh "hich 

ma,;. Its tremulous apologetic stages_ arc found in a passing or periodic state of charity and goo,! chet r Its glad, confidence mornin_g bdongs tu those \1 ho belie1r that God in Chmt swept pas1 the nature of angel, thal he might t~nant the sce,1 of Abraham and become Emmanuel, God ,~·1th u,. -The seraphim enjo)' no higher renown : their "'?"· dering g:ize is fixed on our. p~sag~ to the sk,e~. 

(IOnMncy ,sere most rife, and a s1rong pulse oi i.l,th and JOY anti hope at once began lo beat The l'l,t "a, \ indicated and the future was_ ,ccur~d in that Gr,atcr ~Ian al "'horn John ~lilton sings I ka\ rn opened wide the gate of "her high palace 1,all ·• 10 reccil'C the forginn childrc!l of the Father 
All cvcn i that s hook the world. The infinite reality of this event has hccn uni-

"hilc God is plea•cd to show his wisdom and h1• \ewe in his incarnate Son and in the brotherho?d c, f thl' church.-5. S. Parke, Cadman in "Clm, 1ian .'\dl'<>Cate." 

, u,ally felt . )lullitudes who could not or did llN nrc 10 reason about it or tl~r emotions con·crn,n" 1t we1 e a11 are that God was then rtnaled ; 0 hi< :-rraturcs. and the re\·elation was the sprin1: o r their dd1ght. Others saw that the divine .re~id-l nee in man had won for the race ucrnal dishnc-11011 The more cnhg~tl·ned rejoiced be~a1m the "aria re "as accomphshe~ an~ our ancient foes "rre 1•,inqu,~hed by the thrcct interference of 1.he c, erla~tiug W ,11 The separateness a~d auste.flly o! statutory cnactn1c1,11s anti the \' t rd,cts of nS'd ,nd unhrnding moral!ty were absorbctl and ble1.1d , ti in th,· i:rcater r1g,11eousncss of r~gcnerahng 1t11 t· c mhoclied in One who, rcmemllenng that we .,rt 'du, t, showed 1hal evcn•tl1_c dust could be ira.n,!ii,:ured. perfect ed and glorified. From the ,l.l),. ,,I Chri, t's firsh to the present moment mrn and \i omcn anll children .e,:crywh~re haH been f(· cream\ by 1hc breath dl\'lnc wl11.,h w:is. firs! re. ,·, 11 c,I at flethlehem. Renewed m the 1111~ge ot 111111 who created them, thcy_ha\'C fou11d their way 10 the 11101101 of God and raised the ceaseless allr luia of the church. ... . These are the !acts a~d the related sm11meo1s d interpretation, wl11ch have . enhance~ t~c 'c~ristmls I ictor)'. Th~ found tlmr cx1cns1on '." I . l l ·raturc of the !\cw Testament, and their t 1c 1 ' ·1 [ God and man wnsun11na1ion in one great um Y, o I f Ch . through Christ Jesus is an ~rgan1c pu sc o ris-1i:tn experience which persists now -a[ Cs ht~en. fi In - • ·1 the dav o nsl rm-
the meantime 11c can a1\a1 . , ' \JI . 

ha, been its fortrc,s ; tht unutlerablc fact that we ti,·c in a redemptil'e \1 arid, guided by a redeemint: Gail Furnished w11h Cl'Cry celestial e•sent1al, made in all points like unto his brerhren. tlJe 1.nown history of Jesus has sho\\ n bow that 1n him God "alkcd on this earth and shot through and through with Cl'erlas1ingncss the \'eslure we inhabit, the existence "e occupy. 
" Xo one could tell 111c where my soul mi&hl b11, I searched for God and he eluded me, I ;ought the Babe and found all three." 
Although the mu<k or Lhe \i[e of Jesus_is h~a~d 011 earth. it ongin:i.tcd in hcal'cn. H,s 1·ir1:m Spirit, his sinless career, hi, majestic teachi~g, hi< Ila\\ less equipment in even thing we conceive of a, divine arc presmtcd so fully and cogently that 1hc ideal becomes the real, and we are prepared lo accept his own explanation of his w:escnce and purpose here. The people who sat in darkness 11 ck omed l1i• uprising, th.: deserts of cruelty and abom111a1ion hcgan to l>lossom as the rose. F~r ,ince by man came death, by man came also th11 greater resurrection irom the dead. 

ly fi:,,rd nr,on the substanhal and reasona c . d In faith which Paul presents to our groun H rf d in the inability of t-hc law the ' '!e~v. c oun. for sin's condemnation. Jesus rh\'lnel opp~r~r::rc law to Cl'ery one that ~el_icvcd_ 11 as 11e en . . nd the med1a11on 01 I Ii, entrance into huma;nty ad the fallen nature his eternal life trans_ or~,~ d'ct The robe o! \1·hich had been ttnd(~ '1!c~s~rrii'y ~·ilc. since such clay we wear was no_ n The new i11oial and spir• :, Prince could wear_.'\ Christ's appearance when itual \\orld began wit . ntent gave place to the arid winter of odur hd,sf~untains. of pity and glorious summer an I c This as I undcr~onsol~ti?n were ~roken :i~iory of °him who II a, stand it. ,s the Chnstmh: should san his people called Jc_sllS. bcc~W: do not see his rulr complrt· irom their sins. l'{c and action have not rd. Provinces .of hu~a.\; but wr sec Jesus, the yet bowed to his easy ~<lo l~dged in the courll of \I an of the live wo11n s, 

It 5hould be noted that St. PJ_ul's argument is based on the worth oi Jesus C,hnst as the personalised \01e, grace and authority of the Supren\t Being. Mis re-established righteousness on lm o11 n term; , as the d1s(IOSC r of all goodn~ss, ma~-ing it to ;ibound through grace and by f,ut:h. This Redct1ner \1 as God's only begotten Son: th~ ~esigncd and express image of the othenl'ISC inv,s1 ,hie Deit)', and yet bone !' [ our ~ne and fle_s~ o our Ile sh, foreign t~ ~01h111g l~at i• our lot, h\ ing. acting. dying and r!Sln& ou 011r bd,alf. 
A message of hope. 

Docs this message come to one who is bo\\ ctl down and weary, who sa}·s, ~I~• feet l)a,-e wellnigh slipped. the mouth of hell 1s yawnrng / 0
1 d',; . ur me, Then hear and 11ccepl the Gospe : 00 ~i Jesus· and lile : iollow aiter him who ,s th_c i\uthor and the Perlccler of your faith and obrdi:-\nd as )'Ou do so. be cncourag~d by t e ~;,~t110;,y oi ihis cr,twhil~ Judaim,

1 
this h mat o~ the lawing. this monarchical .apo_st e w o ivc . Jlf.11n bccau,I' the '.\laster h ved in h1111. I ~at, say, 

A Chriatma1 Hymn, 
Sing, Christnus Bells! • Saylto the earth this is the morn Whtreon our Saviour-King is born; Sing to all men-the b~nd, the free, The rich, the poor, the high, t~c low. The liule child that sports ID i lct, The aged folks that tottering go-Proclaim the morn That Christ is llom, That sa\'cth them and savcth me ! 
Sing, angel host I Sing of the St~r that God has placed Above the manger in the ~st: Sing oi the glories of !he night, That virgin's sweet hum1ht)', _ The Babe with kingly robes bed1ghtSinR to all men where'cr they be ~rhis Christmas morn : 
For Christ is horn, That savdh them and savclh me I 
Sing. 0 nty heart! . Sing thou in rapture this dear mom \Vhercon the Blessed Prince is born ! And as thy songs shall _be of love, '-o let 1111 deeds be chant)'-- 81· the ·tlcar Lord that reigns :ibovc, l\y him 1hal died upon the tree, By this fair morn 
Whereon is born The C11ri,t that savcth all and !lit I • -James \Vh1ttomb R,ley 

Chriatma• Gifts. I-low srldom Chris101a5 comcs-<>nly o~cc a vear: and how soon it i~ o_vcr-a day and 3 nigh I 1 ·11 that is the whole of ,t, ,t seems not much !"ore durable than the lit1lc toys one buys of a !aim on the street corner. 
b But surely that need not and ou~ht not t~ e the whole of 01risttnas : only a single . da) n} gentrosity, ransomed from. the. dull s~rv1tudc o a selfish year. 11 c~cry g1f) is a: token o[ p~rsonal thought. a. friendly iechng, and unselfish interm in the joy of othen, the_n rhc thonght!. th~ feeling, the interest, may remain after the gin ,, made.- Henry Van Dyke, 

' 
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Christmas. 
December 23, r920. 

growing old ; to stop asking whether your friends 
love you, and a~k yourself whether you love them 
enough to bear in mind the things that other peo
ple have to bear on their heart~; to try to under
.stand what those w.ho live in the same house with 
you really. want, without waijlng for tl.iem lo tell 
)'.OIi ; to tnm your lamp so that it will give more 
hght and le~~ smoke, and lo carry it in front so 
that your shadow w,11 fall behind you ; to m:ike 
a grov~ for your ugly !houghts and a garden for 
y~u~ kmdly feelings, with the gale open- arc you 
w1lhng to do tl1esc. tl11ngs even £or a day? Then 
you can keep Christmas. 

Geo. P. Cuttriaa. 

The birth oi Jrsu~ was an epochal c,·cnt, now 
and £or all hme enshrined in the all'cction, and 
conmrnnding me adoration of all O1ristian 1ico
plts. lt is not times, but e,•cnts, that the 11 orld 
remember<, and whatc\'er may be the danger of 
drifting from the ancient n1oonng, of divine rC\'• 
elation, so long a~ Christmas Day be obsen cd, 
whether as a holiday or a holy day, and civilisa
tion dates its letter\ from the year of our Lord, 
this memorable and man·cllous event shall not be 
forgotten. " Th; Word was made fl~ h and dwelt 
among u,.'' Scholars, ~dentists and statesmen 
u01te :rnd unmistakably, though perhaps t1nwi1 
tingly, bear most emphatic testimony to the great 
fact of the Incarnation. The birth of Je;.us is the 
~nnrise of the Bible,'' says Dr. Henry van Dyke. 
Towards this point the aspirations ol tlie propheh 
and the poems of the Psalmists i. ere directed, :u 
the heads of flowers arc turntd towards the dawn. 
From this point a new day began to flow vcry sil
mth· o,·er the world-a day of faith and fr~ dom, 
a day of hope and love. When ~vc remember the 
high meaning that has come into human Iii~, and 
the ckar light that has Hooded softly do\\ n from 
the manger cradle in Bethlehem of J udca, we do 
not wonder that mankind has learned to reckon 
history from the birthday of Jesus, and to date all 
e,•ents by the years before or after the Nati\'ity of 
Christ. 

(:od. ~vho have \0~1ght to destroy the spirit an,d 
s1gmhcance or Cl~1~tmas. Chnstmas is prophetic 
as ,, ell a~ hi~tonc. 1101, e\Cr dcpfcssing the con
dition$, there is 110 call to he despondent. We be
lie, e that righteousness will yet reign, and peace 
pre,·,11I. • 

The birth of Jesus lu.s an irresishble charm and 
profound significance peC11liarly its own, and the 
passing of centuries has not robbed it of its inter
est and import. Christmas will ever ba1•e its mem
ories, its message and its moral. Poetry and art 
ha\'e so idealised the story of Christ's birth that it 
has been robbed of much of its natural gract and 
erstwhile simplicity. Heathen m~hology tells how 
the bees g2thcrcd to suck hooey from the babe's 
lips, and strangled serpents lay about his manger 
cradle. Ouistian legend lore sp~aks of his super
natural majesty and the halo of celestial light that 
encircled his divine b'fow. The sacred writings 
are as eloquent as they arc simple respecting the 
t venl of e,,ents. l\o,~.t~c birth of Jesus was in 
this wise : "And she Of ought forth hu firstborn 
Son and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger ; because there was no room 
for tl1em in the inn." An angel of the Lord said, 
" Thou shalt call his name Jesus : for he shall save 
his people from their sins." 

The event was heralded by angels, the wor.ds of 
whose song have come down through the ages, 
" Glory to God in the Highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men." Wise men came from the 
East, and when they saw the young chil<l with his 
molher they fell at his feet alfd did homage to 
him. Then tl1ese statesmen unpacked their ~rea,
urcs and offered to the" Babe of Bethlehem" their 
gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh." 

We glance back these nineteen centuries and 
ilwell upon the great gradual spread oi Christmas 
joys, To bow many new hearts, north, south, 
east and west, has the flowing ,tide of faith and 
freedom reacted ? Alas I to how many has it not 
yet C(_)me, not }'et I True, the Christian may take 
heart at ,the retrospect. Thert is just cause to 
celebrate in song a.nd story tl,e coming of the Son 
of God. The cynic may be pardoned fo r his seem
ing scepticism that the mis~ion of Jesus is being 
,carried to fruition. Peace on earth, good will to
ward men seem as far off as ever. Yesterday we 
were in the throes of a nation-wr~ckiog, peace
destroying war. To-day, in the vortef of bitter 
industrial strife, and with bated breath we await 
the likely tragic happenings of to-morrow. Yet 
bccaus~ of the shambles through which we ha1•c 
come, "llnd the rising tide of racial and indu~trial 
strife and bitterness and the gathering of ominous 
clouds on the horizon of life, who would dare 
urge that "peace" is a baseless hope, and "good 
will toward men" an idle dream ? 

·• For lo l the day~ are hastening on, 
By prophet bard foretold, 

When with the ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold· 

\\'hen peace shall over all the ~arth 
Her ancient splendours Ring, 

,\ nd l~c whole world send back the song 
Which angels 'l\'Cll did sing." 

Glory lo God in thr Highest-on earth peace 
good will toward men. ' 

[{ the advent o[ Christmas leads us to make 
peace and good '\1 ill acth•c habits of oar lives, then 
that en1\t which has changed the complexion of 
life and death will not ha,·e hccn celebrated in 
,·ain in the year of our Lord, 1920, 

The Spirit of Chriatmaa. ' 
.\re you willing to forget what you have done 

£or other people and remember \\1hat other people 
ha Ye done for you ; 10 ignore what the world owes 
you, and to think what you owe the world · to 
put your rights in the background, and your d~ties 
in the middle distance, and your chances to do a 
little more than your duty in ~he foreground; to 
sec that your fellow-men are iust as real as you 
arc, and try to look behind their faces to their 
hearts, hungry for joy; to own that probably the 
only good reason £or your existence is not what 
you are going to get out of life, but what you are 
going lo give to life; t0 close your book of com
plaints against the universe, and look around you 
for a place where you can sow a fol\• seeds of 
happiness-are you willing to do these things even 
£or a day? Then you can keep O1ristmas. 

o\re you willing to stoop down and consider the 
needs and the desirei of little children ; to remem
her the weakness and loneliness of people ,who arc 

Arc you ~vitli~g to believe that love is the 
strongest tl11ng 111 the world-stronger than hate 
stronger than evil, stronger than death-and thai 
the blessed Life which began in Bethlehem nine
teen hundred years ago is the image and brightness 
of the Eternal Love ? Then you can keep Christ-
mas. , 

And if you can keep it £or a day why not al
ways? But you can never kc-ep it ;lone.-Henry 
Van Dyke. 

The Cbrittmas Joy. 
We arc far and far from the shepherds' plain, 

And far from tQe Bethlehem town ; 
We may never gaze at the arching skies 

Where the heavenly choirs came down. 
We may never look on the silver star 

That marks where the manger stood • 
Whose rude sides cradled tl1e Holy On~ 

1 n His beautilul ba~1ood. 
W c may never watch for the rising star 

That guided the Magi's feet ; 
But, whenever the Christmas•tide draws near, 

Its j oy in our hearts is sweet; 
And we ponder the wonderful story o'er, 

And we carol the birtl1-night song, 
For the Christmas joy is a vital thing; 

l t is tender and pure and strong. 
_And we somehow think that Juda:~ land 

Has a sacred charm this night ; 
That heaven swings near to the shepherd's plain 

And the skies grow strangely bright : ' 
There are faint, sweet echoes o( choral song 

T hat the listening ones may hear ; , 
But the Christmas joy is a world-wide thing 

And its glory reach~ herel ' 
-Emma A. Lenfe. 

At the Lord's Table. I 

A BQ:IID OF UNION. 1 Cor. 10 : 16. 

W. M. Green. 

The So"tures always assume the union of 
God's people. ~ot that they were always united 
in the early days of the chui'ch, any more than 
they arc alway,s united to-day. There were dif
ferences among lhe early Christians just as there 
arc among tho&c of these later days. But it was 
assumed that, in the very nature of things, people 
who profe~sed to be Christians were a united peo
ple. The religion whlth they professed made. for 
unity, and it was only when they got away from 
iLs teachings that disunion came among them. 

But for Christians there is common ground on 
which, if there is proper appreciation, there is al
ways ,,ery real union. When the Lord's people 
meet around the Lord's table, they are on pe
culiarly common ground; and there, jf c,•er, the 
bond of union is quite complete. 

When Christians meet around the Lord's table 
they are part~ipators-sharers in common-of the 
bread and the fruit of th.e vine, which represent 
the body and blood of the Lord. It is the com
mon loaf and the common cup of ~vhith they par
take-not of many wines, but of onei nor of many 
loaves, but of one. And so when the ordinance is 
rightly observed, Christians are brought into the 
very closest union with each other, and they get 
a united as well as an individual blessing. 

The cup is a cup of blessing and the loaf is a 
loaf of blessing, not because of any special virtue 
that is in the wine and brc~d, but because they 
speak to us of the utter sacrifice of Christ, and in 
this united remembrance should be a "bond of 
union strong and deep.'' 

Quistmas and all that it signifies is indestruct
ible, and is destined to mat'fialise. Herod sought 
to destroy the child Jesus, and succeeding cen
turies have produced men of'equal antipathy to 

Speaking of the children of Israel at the com
mencement of this 10th chapter of 1st Corinthians, 
Paul says, ''All ate the same spiritual food, and 
all drank the same spiritual drink,'' and that very 
fact brought them into intimate and special union. 
In that they partook of 1he same spiritual food 
and drank of the same spiritual drink they were 
types oHhe members of the Christian church, £or 
just as they were joint-partakers of this food and 
drink, so arc we, as "''e remember our Lord in 
tbe:way of his own appointing, joiny participators 
in the )m ad and in the cup. 

We might individually, each in his own home, 
drink of the s:up and take_ ol the bread, and. find . 
a blessing in doing so; but the lulness of the bless
ing should come to us when we meet together and 
are joint panicipators. To break the bread and 
drink the wine is an act of worship which brings 
us close together, and makes us, at least for tho 
time, one in spirit and i,.n recognition, and in ad

. oration, and in hope. ~t us bless the loaf and 
the cup together. They are intimations of a com
mon source of blessing £or men- ] esus Christ our 
Lord. 

' 
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Here and There. \1 a comli1neJ Y. ~I C \ and Y.W C.,\ ~en ice 1n Sydney on Sunday l,1~1. Profe HOr, ;\ta~:ntyrc 
poke on '' Chri•l'• Conquest of the \\ orld. A f tcr outl,nm~ "b .. 1 Chn•t"s teaching had done f~r humanity. Prok"or '1acintyrc '111d that in poht 1c-al l1ic p, icy 11 a\• too often d1c1.1tcd by hn:ineoc lie lll<lanccd tht TC>lah-.illlr \ct J):l~\ed by the late G01trnmcnt of the :itatc and the lottery pro 

po,al of the prc-ent \dnm.11,1ra11on Rtfc.•rr111~. to the l..calfUe ol \ahc.n,. the speaker s;ud • It ~tern< 100 Chn•llan for most o( our ~tatc,mm. ll may be ,1 , trona s1.1tcm(nt to makt, !Jut 1 feel that 
11 c only Chn•ti:1n 1de:il 1~ that the " orld ~u,t crn,c 11ar and mu•t cea~c to prepare for war 

\\' c haH p1c~•uH in \\ ashing :111 our rc:\d< r, n ,en hap(>) lhrl\llna,t1dc and a jo)ou, \cw \'or 
· C,lon 10 Go,I tn the h111h.-,t, 
\nd on tMlh 11cacc nmonll' men in " ho,n he j , ,, 1 pica cd 

' l'nto u• a cl11ld i, horn, unto u, a Son i, g1vw. :111cl the 1;01·cinmcnt ,hall be upon 111, ,houldn , and hi, name •h.,11 he callul \Vondc rlul Coun• 
., l!llf, '!"~ · mig~t>· God, The e\'crln,1111g 'rather, Th, Prince of ( C,ICC or the 111crca,c or hi, go\ 
ti a1111 . t :ind p, ace 1hc re \hall be no end, upon the thr~nc , ( Da1·1d, and upon his k1ncrdom, to order 
11, and !I> c•t~bh,h 11 111th j udgment and \\1th jus
tice iro111 henceforth e1tn for c1tr The 101 of thr J.ord , £ ho\t, 1\III perform tl11, 

Hro G :.Ichtt h:i, made :i good ,tart in 'ii, nt\\ field of lah,.,r, S, 1mphort S \ 
The Home \!i,,ion office of 1hc '- SW Comm,, c and Book Depot 11111 he do,cd ttll Jan 10, 

19.:1 
Bro. Hor:1ce King,bury ha, accepted The in\'ita-11.:,n oi th, church at Swan,ton- ,1, '.\ltlboumc, 10 become tltt1r preacher. 
,\ td cgram from 'Xorth Perth, W ,\. tells of a 

tine go<pcl mellmi::- on Sunday, and -1, confes ,:on<, L. P Clay preachrng. 
Dro. Dames' ttltgraph,c repon from Hobart 

reached u, on Tue•day -· Hmrirh5cn Brooker mi\'\10ll, good mcc1mg•, continue. fifty-three con (cs• ions to date " 
Bro. \\'. \\' Baird, who came to us from the 

Baptist brethren a little more than a )tar ago, " dnmg ·,n wc,rl,; a, c1·angcli,t with the church at 
\'orth ,\drla1dc 

Folio\\ iPI:( our u•ual cu<tom, and as 11c •hall be m the mid,t oi the holiday <ca<on, there will bl" no 1\,ue of the "Christian" next wcrk. Will re· 
porter< 11lea<e note, and kindly refrain from <end mg two report in l,eforc January 6> 

Rrc. S. Wong. 11ho is paying n brief l'isit to 
)ftlhournc, expt'cl< to lcaH Sydney [or Canton, C' ma. 111th hi, 1\lfc and family on January S, by the ,.s " Victoria " We understand that Bro. 
Won1 "ill be ab,cnt from Au~traha for some time 

The Victorian I !ome ~li,,ion Orgamsing Sccrc tary ,talc• that bright, hopeful me,,aqr~ arc brmg 
r•.Cfll'ed from •cl'cral of the churcbe, with rtg:ird 
to the annual ofTrnng on February 6. It " hoped that e\'Cry church 11ill raise it< apr,oruonmcnL 
11300 1< required. 

Jn a letter concerning his !Jook, "Tf1t !)city 0£ 
Jc-us, and Other Sermon~" {(lO~ted. 8/ ), J. R. Klikm•, the \mcrican e\'angd,st, 11ri1es " I am 
tnt\ ting that T may ha1e the 1,lra\urr of making n 11,11 to our \u~trahan churches ,ome of (hc,e 
day<. J am ,ure we would ha1e a 11rr::1t t,mc." 

T~ i\ Bowe-, since completing hi, work al St. 
;l lom , S. \, h:is held :t most \UCcc,~ful mi<~ion 
:11 \\'illiJm,10wn, during which ,ix: conre,sed 
Chri,1, and tht church wa< thoroughly heartened \\'c undcr,bnd that Rro. Bowes i, open !or cn:la,:cmtnl as an crangcli,t; 111, addrc,;s i~ Green
,t., St. ~lorri<, S. \ 

It appear~ prohahlc that, 11fter all, '\cw South \\'alci w II I., de1,mcd of th, n.zht ln ,otc out th, hq1111r trade fhe l.•.1 1s that a refcrrndum hr taken, hm numcrou, , iatuncnls h3\C bu 11 m:u.lc lo the dTrct that, ,m,·e comr..,n•ation .,ould ha1c 
10 be paid 111 tire c\Cnt of proh1l11110n lmng c-ar ncd, the Government, on 1hr ground th.11 thl ntC· c"ar)'-•moncy is not al'ailahle, 11 P<·t arrange for the 1>1111 Thr 11 :11, of pubhc:in, and pohtic1an, nrr 'pa•t finding o"ut " 

Under the htadm11, "f11I of G:imblmg \ Le, 
<on from China," 1he nc11 ~paptrs publish this 11em of new,· "Hri,b:1n1, Sunda) -While the G01·trn mrnt here h:t,, m ,1, desper.itc effort to ra 
m, ney, promoted a ' Golden Casket,' and the ~ e1, South Wale~ Government 11 talking of a lotter), the authonliC\ m China art reahsmg the demoral• ising tffccts of gamhlmq on the commun1l)', Late new•pajKrWo hand b)' the ' Kan011 na' contain report\ of popular re,,,,cmg\1tn the tll) of Canton al the fact that by official proclamation an ahso• lute prohib11Ton ha~ been placed on gamblmg thtre So delighted II ere· the fl''Oplt that 1'1e c1 ii had been •~cotchcd' that a mon,tcr pr~t•s1on I\ a\ hcld on Deccmbtr 1, all classc, part1c1pa11ng ' 

IIJilllllftilllllRIUIR u, 11111 U,L hlllDIDII lllllinllll I il!nlllll!lM,IIOIWJlll•n 3 !II\ 

The Me11age of the Bella. 
I htard tl,r Btlls 011 Chris/was Da)' 
Tl""r old fam ,liar carols pin)' , 

,.t,,d 1.ild a11d .mut 
Tlrt t,·ords ,rpeat 

Of /'tact 0 11 <artli, ,:ond ;,ill to 111r 1 

A11d 1/ror,~/rt /,n;~f as tltt day•l,ad com, 
Tiu btl/rits of al Christt11do111 

Had rollrd a/011;: 
Tlir 1111bro/:r11 so11,: 

Of f'tau 011 ra,tli :;nod ,, ill ,., "'" _ 

Rrtt i1 drsp11ir I bo,ad 111)' l1rod
Thcrt is 110 pt11rt 011 ,•art/1 'I said 

"Fo, hat,· ,s .rtro11x, 
1111d 1110,t-s ''" SOIi/i 0/ prorr or, earth good ~.;// to 111r11 ·• 

Throi fltoltd thr br/ls 1,10v lo1111d aud du/'. 'Cod ii 110I drad 111>r do,1, /Ir slup' 
Tl,t ~,•ro11g s/101/ fail, 
The rig/it f'rtt·a1I 

Willi ptau <"' rort/1 ood ,, ill lo 111r11 

-Lo11afclln.,•. 
111l l~lllll111ll'1llllltl~:JII' llll!Ul'llll lm:11 •~r.rJ'I tU!llil1'11rtllllt1llll.U~ llllll 

L Larsen wolc< "Let me say a 11ord m pr.me 
of th" coming year's \ln1anac T 1l11nk it 1s the be<t we have had The ,ubjcct< at the head of the Bible read mg,, the 11 ay our plea and aim 
,1and out, arc 11orth) of much praise We arc J)u,hing the •:ile of them here Up to the pr,•sent 
we hal'c order, !or qo. ,Thi\ i~ 6o abol'c any other year We arc trying to get them 11110 a, 
many home~ a< possible." 

Victorian Bible School and Y ouna People'• 
De partment. 

W. B Blakemore, B \ 
r ollow,ng the announcement made ,n last 1vcek'~ Chri,uan," that I haH an,wcred the call of the Commi1tcc to t,1ke up tht work of Org:ini,er to the Bible 5chool and Young People', Depart~itnt, 

1t ,ccms fittmir that <0methmg should be said by me, at th1, tune, conc-crning "hat ha• btcn termed ''a fon1 acd move m Victoria." I am glad that Bro. Enn155 u,ed that C:(prc,s,on, for 1t is because 
I bchtH th13 to be 3 forward mol'e into a field of 1 a,t po\-ib1ht1cs that I decided to St'l'Cr my hap_py rclarioll\, "tcndmi over nearly fi1·c years, w11h 
the S11 annon-~t tburth, and to launch out mto th1• nc,1 ,phcrc of Christian mmi,try The vision of the "ork ha, gripped, and I feel there i, no greater cau,c to \\ hi<:h 1 could devote my coer~ 
and 11 h:ttcvcr talents God ha• endowed me with \loreo1tr, the \Cry £.act that the Bible School 
Comn11ttte, 111th the unanimom and cnthnsias11c tndor,ement of the Home l--lission Executive, arc prepared 10 embark upon a !Jig programme of 
11ork among the ch,ldrcn and young people-, and 10 thi, end have called :i man to fuU-ume serl'icc a, org'anmr, \ho11, ,hat :i vi\ion of the poss1bil-111e, of the field and a com ,ction o[ it,, importance arc hdd by these rcpre<cnt,1ti,·cs of the Victorian brotherhood Furth~m,ore, knowing the cmpha5i5 
which our people ha,e placed upon the teaching 
o! the \Vnrd, one feels s:ifr in c-.::prcs<ing the be
lie! that thcv ~me idea~ concernmg the po<sibil-11ies and importance- of the work arc held, gcncrnlly, by the brethren throughout lhe State. But 
of this, tht ..cope and import:incc of the work oi the Bible School and Young People's Dcp:irtmrnt, 
more will be ,:ud a1tanother time. 

In this brief article something mu<t be <aid of the 11ork al ready done. For si, )cars Bro. Reg. 
Fnniss hM labored with devotion and <kill in the realm of Bible School organi"3tion. When the Com,mttrs_ decided to cnga11c Bro. Enniss, it <etm-1·d to man)· a ,•cry big \Cnturc. But time ha< 
11rol'en the 11orth of the Hnturc and ha< ju~tificd the faith ol tho<e who initiated what wa, then "a 
new mol'c." The achitl'cmcnts of the Bible School 
DeJ)Jrtmcnt dunni:- the pa,t <ix years have been many, all of them 11 orth while, some of them notable Of the lattH, <uffice ,1 to mention t\\o. Ont, 
the plannmg, ed,bn~. and publishing, m coniunction 111th the \u<tral Co., of \ustral Graded Lcs<on, Th~ other, the selecting of a <1te in the rap
id!> i:ro" intt ,uburb or Gleohuntly, :ind erecting 
thereon a \plcndid hu1lding, commodious and conl'Cnienl, for B,blc School purpose~ ln le,~ than 
a >Car a church 11as set up, and there i, now a fiouri,h1og c-au-re, a direct rl'sult of the efforts of 
the H1ble School Committee. It mu~t be llOrnc 

Agcnh and all who ha,e helped to <11,tnbutt the 
'Chrisuan'' during the year arr thanked mo~t 
hcJrlll)', and their kind •erncc, arc !Jes1>okcn for 
tl)ZI \ special effort to mcrr:hc the number of 
<ub~rihers would he much appretialed at lhi, 
time, ,, hen costs of material arc so heavy \ 
larger circulation 110111d help wonderfully. 

The church at.Collingwootl, Vic., has decided lo 
attempt to rai,c £500 during the coming year to 
reduct the 11850 debt on the church property. Thi. 
church was und" thl' Uome :.lis,ion Committee until last year, when it !Jccame <CH-supporting, and 
tntercd into an obhg:illon of faooo to rcpurcha<c the <plendid Tabernacle. The faith, courage, and 
ptr,nerancc of this congregation arc worthy of 
the admiration and imitation o( other churche, Their success 1s due to the faithful consecrated 
efTort of all it, members They are all in it 
fl'crybody aims to do ,omething. 

f)uring the Christmas and \ ew ¥car hohda)s. chnrche\ 11 ould do well lo lay goocl pl,rns for mak 
inc; January the month of preparation for the annual 1101m ~fo,ion offering in the 1ar1ou, State• 
If II e wish 10 c,tend our work 1n the rcgiom be 
yond, we musl extend more rapidly at home \\'e • have only touched the fringe of the II ork in our own country. Ltt February 6 mark a di,1111c1 step 
m :iggres<ivc llome ~li~si011 c1·angeh, 11c rfTort 

The T:1\ma111an Conference Prr<ic11:nt, Bro. 
\1iqhtingalc, ha, been 1 "iting Latro~. 'forth do1\11, D,)Onport, l'll'er,ton . South Road, P n 
guin and Preston, along 1he Xorth Const, in ordrr tn pl:tn for the H inricl1\en Brooker tent miss:o,, 
at Ul\'erstone He held a number of meeting, anJ 
welcomed Oro.\V J. Campbell, of Melbourne, whn i, taking up work with the Home \lission Com
m11tec at Uh'er-tone \ nt'11 era of progn s ha, 
begun with the cause in Tasm:1nia 

m n11nd that Bro. Enni•s bas been cnl!';)gcd only part time a< Bible School Organiser, l~t he ha< 
lirouaht enthusiasm, rare Judgment, and rt\ource
iulncls to bear upon the 110rk. and has laid the 
foundation< upon which we can build for the 
future. 

The Young People\ Department is :t wholly 
nc" thing, existmg in name only, and mu,t be or-11;:im<ed from the beginning. But here al<o, one 
c-an see a field of I ast and rich possibilitie<. Tircth
rrn, mar "c ;ill 11:_o rk together in thi< great t:tsk 
of winnmg and hohling for Christ and the church the young people of our Bible Schools. H we 
enter upon this task I\ hole-heartedly and reso
lute!) great will be the reward, for there is no 
more promi<mg field than this for Chri<tit1n ac• til'it1· 
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Foreign Missions. :\l ission<. In the New South Wales and We5t Anstra\1:111 churches the total amount 111 cash and 
promises to he rcdee~ned this month is £700, ai 
the result of the meetings. Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

Federal Foreign Missionary Committee. 
President: J . Warren Cosh, 13 Clifton-st., :Mal

vern, S.A. 

The pressing needs which were placed before 
the churches were :-

giving lfo. Other members followed by gi,·ing 
14-4, so tha1 111 one meetmg .£104 was given to the 
Lord's " ork in India. It 1s a good thing when a 
hrothcr takes tl ,e lead thus. Then there were six 
line young people who expressed their desire to 
scn·e the Lord in the foreign fields. 

r. Extrn fund money to meet the heavy el(. 
change. 

Treasurer : 0 . V. Mann, S Comr·ercial-rd., Hyde 
Park, S.A. 

Secretary: G. T. Walden, 74 Edmund-av., Unley, 
S.A. 

Foreiin Mission Interest In t he 
Churches. 

H. H. Watson. 
I esteem it a grrat pri,·iki:e to ha,·e had the 

orportuniti· of Yis1ting our c_!,urche, in X ew South 
Wales and \Vest Australia lately. I ha\"e also 
been delighted with thr responsi,e spirit of the 
church to the plea oi Foreign ~!is,ions. 

On my arrh·al in Sydney I found Bro. Clydes
dale had kindly arrang,·d for my stay an<l comfort 
at a \"Cry central place in the city, so that 1 could 
reach all my appointments readily. Bro. Ciydes• 
dale acted hkc a good father to me. and helped 
me in enry way he could to make the tour a suc
cc,s. ~fcetings were arranged at ~ [teen ce_ntres, 
at which the brethren showed keen interest tn the 
work of missions, not only by :ittendance, hut by 
,ri,·ing cash and promi~es t? further t_h~ cause. 
Belmore topped the list 111 th,s war by S":ing 1104 
in the morning meeting; then came the City T em
ple, with .£58/J2/ -. In t~e other churches the 
spirit of sacrifice was manifested. and they ga,·e as 
they could not only in cash and promises, but 
some of their sons and daughters came forward 
prepared to de,•ote their whole lives to His ser· 
vice. Thus the church in !\ cw South Wales 
showed her lo,·c for her Lord and Master Jesus 
Christ. 

I had th.e privilege of ,·isiting the annual meet
ing of the !\ew South Wales' Women's Mi~sion 
Band held· at the City Temple. There were eighty 
siste;s present. Their collection for the_y_car am· 
ounted to £28/10/-. which was equally dmded be
tween Home and Forei)CTI )fissions. Also report
ed a good deal of visiting an~ htlping the poor of 
their districts. Then a large box was prepared 
for India, containing frarments and presents for 
the orphans. The prohabl: ,·alue v,ould be ~
Thi5 was forwarded to India last month. I Lhmk 
these are fine examples of the Christ spi_rit among 
the sisters of Kew South \Vales. God richly bless 
them for their kindness. 

I also ,·isited the preachers' meeting at the City 
Temple. It was grand to meet these men of God, 
and an inspiration to hear Lhem speak and plan 
in order to face the problems of the work there. 
They spoke and planned ~s !11en with. a la rge vis
ion. There were se,·eral rncidents of mterest. At 
one place I missed my way l_o !he church, and ar
rived in time for the benediction. There was a 
good gathering waiting for. me : but the people 
said they ~--ould not go. until they heard the ad
dress, and that without curtailment. l\ ":as 10 
pm when we finished and then some said 1t was 
ail too short. These good folk' gave splendidly in 
cash and promises to the work. 

At another meeting a lad of 12 years gave me 
a shilling promise to be a l)elp lo th~ ?rph~ns. ~ 
asked him how he would raise the slnlhng. Well, , 
he said, "mother gives me threepence every week 
for cle,ining the yard; and up_ to no_w I have sprnt 
it on ice-cream;· but I at)l gomg w1tl)oµt f,?r fo~r 
weeks 111d then there will be the sh1lhng. Tll!S 
is a r~al sacrifice for a boy. _An .. eld~rlr brother 
placed 2/6 in my hand. and s~id, . This ts for tlte 
Lord's work in Jndia." On i~q_uiry I found that 
this dear old soul is only receiving a weekly pen-
sion of , z/6, . . 

Two youni men are just entering their medical 
course in the Sydney University. They have both 
expressed their determination to serve the Lord 

in India. · I d th a b}' A business man in one meeting e e w Y 

\\"hercvcr I went I found that Foreign :\lissions 
lay very close to the hc~rt of the church in )/cw 
South \I/ales. They arc showing the Christian 
large-heartedness. that the "hole world might 
hear lhe story oi rcdcniption. A ltcr three werk9 
in Xew South \Vales, I bade farewell to the breth• 
ren there, and journeyed to Adelaide in time for 
the South :\ustralian Conference. Bro. and Sister 
Hagger kindly pro,·ided for my needs while 1 was 
in Adelaide. 

The South ,\ustraliJn Conference was well at· 
kndrd, and 1 "·"s c~pecially plra,ccl to note the 
gro" ing interest in Foreign ~lissions. The :\dc
laide Town Hall was " ell filled to htar the fare
" ell messages of Bren. Garmtt and .-\ndr rson, 
\\ ho, with their good partners in life, are on their 
way to open up the distr ict of H weilichow, in 
Western China. This is a band of brave hearts 
going forth to conquer in Jesus' name. I met our 
sister, ~liss Rosa Tonkin, who spent so many 
years among the women and girls of China. I 
honor such women of God. 

The Conference ga,·e a ,·cry warm-hearted re
ception to our Sister ~Jiss Cameron, who has just 
returned to Australia for her well-earned rest and 
furlough. You will hear from her later on. Af
ter meeting with the brethren at the Conference, 
and hearing their inspiring messages; which help
ed me much, l journeyed to West Australia. 

After a three days' uneventful journey I was 
met and ccsorted to Bro. and Sister Albany Bell's 
home at ;\fount Lawley. The stay at this home 
wa~ very enjoyable, through the kindness of !3ro. 
and Sistrr Bell and family. 

On arriral in West Australia I found that our 
worthy Foreign ~lission Secretary, Bro. Stirling, 
had e,·rry arra11gemcnt made for me to begin. So 
I launched out at \Vest Guildford. and then at dif
ferent centres; in all about 23 meetings. l found 
here the same spirit and large-heartedness toward 
Foreign Missions that exists in other States. It 
was a real treat to visit the churches in West Aus
tralia. Things at Lake-st., Fremantle and Subiaco 
are i::oing ahead nicely ; also West Guildford and 
Maylands ; quite a number of additions to these 
churches. Some of the country churches arc 
growing into strong causes; such places·as l'i or
tham and Collie, etc. lt is a pity that more preach
ers are not availahlc for West Australia. There 
are splendid chances in that i;:reat State for open· 
ing up work and extending the cause of Christ. 
A line opportunity for a young man who has qual
ified for -the work. 

The church in the \Vest is calling for more men. 
The church there responded well lo the plea for 
Foreign Missions both in cash and promises, to 
help, and also in the number of young men and 
women who are determined to devote their lives 

2. For the sick and suffering Indians .a hos
pital at Dhond is urgently needed. This will cost 
£2000 to build and equip. A small amount is in 
towards this project. 

3. X ecd for support of orphans at £6 per an-
1111m. 

4. To save the time of your missionarie1 at 
present wasted on the road by travelling in a bul . 
lock cart, at the furious pace of four miles an hour, 
a motor bike or some such vehicle is urgently 
needed. I think there is about £40 in hand toward 
a motor. 

The good brethren who signrd promises !or the 
amounts to help in supplying the above needs will 
please forward :he amounts on through their 
church secretary Lo the Foreign Mission State Sec. 
rctary, and thus e11able us to form some plan for 
the new year. I heartily thank all the brethren 
who helped me during my Yisit to the States. It 
will be my last Yisit for seven years; but it will 
live long in my memory, It has been an inspira
tion 10 me to see the way tlte church is anl(ious to 
fulfil her obligations to the lieathen world. Mrs. 
Watson an'd I go forth on January 8th, 1921, by 
the P. & 0. ")lorca.'' from ~felbourne, for an
other term of seven years' service in India. The 
Lord watch between us and you while we are ab
sent one from another. Good-bye, and God bles, 
you! 

Offerings for Foreign Missions may be sent 
to the followin11 :-

Victoria: J. I. Mudford, The Avenue, Surrey 
Hills. 'Phone, Canterbury, 1523. 

New South Wales : J. Clydesdale, Albert-st., 
Hornsby ; or J . 0 . Holt, 31> Moore-st., 
Sydney. 

Queensland: H. W. Hermann, Treasurer, Railway 
Parade, N undah; correspondence to 
A. C. Rankine, 20 Barker-st., N cw 
Farm, Brisbane. 

West Australia: D. R. Stirling, "Avondale," 
Lord-st., West Guildford 

Tasmania: P. C. Prichard, Forrest-road, Treval
lyn, Launceston. 

South Australia: F. Collins, 48 Amherst-Av., Nth 
• Norwood. 'Phone, Norwood, 1501. 

There Waa No Room for Them. 
'Tis Christmas : Hark how merriment 
W ekomes a Babe divinely sent, 

But there 1n Bethlehem-
A lonely Mother and her Child 
In cheerless winter-time exiled : 

Shall we not think on them? 

to the cause of Foreign Missions. , 
One young man came up to me after a meeting 

and said he would be coming into about £7000 by 
will, and when that was settled-well I the /:iooo 
and he would both be spent £or the Lord in India. 
One good sister who takes in washing for a living 
sent in £1 £or hospital. and a promise to pay 10/• 
per annum to Foreign Missions. Three little girls 
gave 3/- each .ottt of their money boxes to help 
some of the orphans. One young sister was sav· 
ing up for her Christmas holiday. Sh, came for
ward and laid it-£1<>-at the ~faster s feet, for 
his cause in India. Several students have decided 
to devote their lives to the Lord's work abroad, 
and six others are wishing to enter a course of 
training for sen-ice. 

'Tis Christmas : Here on English soil, 
With plenty blest, we cease from toil ; 

Bttt-as in Bethlehem-
·r.-rother and child in other lands 

The above are just a few of the cases to show 
the extent of earnestness iii the work of Foreign 

Beg for a crust w-itlt eager hands 
Ha,•c we no thought for them? 

'Tis Christmas : Hear the carolling : 
The happy children dance, and sing. 

But many a Bethlehem · 
Has little boys and girls to-da)' 
Too sad to laugh, too weak to play : 

Lord Jesus, think on them! 

'Tis Christmas :· Come we then and bless 
Our God f9r all our happiness, 

But think on Bethlehem; 
Lest we unwitting turn awat 
The Mother and her Child to-day, 

And spare no joy for them. 
-Br n. C. Boulter, for "Save the Children Fun4." 
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J l I rd,nand P111man 

_.n, ,l Rcadm1r lnl I r ti.I 

Tt"l'SD \Y, ) \\'U \RY 4 
Gem \'cr,c-· I 11~• 11 th< ,p,r1t on tJ,e Lord• 

,lay. -Re, 1 I ? 

\ n mflucntial body of profcs,ora and doctor, of 
Oxford lm1crnl) h.11e addressed a letter to pro
fcw:,n of the .art• and ,cicncc, ;ind member, of 
t),c Cn1~rr,1lles and various learned soaetie, of 
Gt1 n1any and ,\ustna, 10 rhe hope of ha,tenina-PERSONAL. 

I b, ,ng gladly con•cnted, upon Dro W,lt,hirc's 
,,,n•~111plJted dc~m,re for England lo pro,ide 
10,111.r lor 1hc,c ,olumn,. ( l\111 do my best to con 
r,n,, tie n o~J.. so '"11 Jttompl"hed hitherto bv 
nthr r<, :ind cndca,or, d,,y hy day 10 1 d h. 
tl1<,uc:hts c,j God';. children 1011 ard, r°hcrne!aht ~•>~ 
q111tt mcd1lllhon aro• nd · The Famil) Altar .. 

It 11J • )J)Cc1all> hlling 111.l t, upon the LorJ ·• 
da), th, dJy upou which our Lord .irose from the 
,:r~1<. tlm, i!"'"i< proof of ll11 ~Ic,,i.ihsh1p, and 
·terni hft for all Iii, follo,1er., the dc1oted John, 
up. ,n I •c rocl.> hi.ind of P:11mo, should meditate 
IIJ><•n •1>mtual thing a.nd thu, po5,c,s an open 
anti r, C<"ptl\ c m,nrl for D,1 me rn rlat,on 

th.it an11cable reunion wb1ch ch 1lisation de 
,nand• In the cour,c o( the document, they say 

• In the held 11 here our amn are one, our en 
thu,,a,ni- the $,line, our n,a lry :ind amb1t1ons 
grnerou1, IH cm surcl} look to be reconciled, and 
the fcllow~h,p oflc.1rnmg offers .i. road which mJy 

II 1" 11 be 10~ :um, for the present, to conunuc 
Bro \\ 1ltsl,1rc , recent plJn of takurg the. ~ 
I ,,in,mnt rending~ of the .\lninnac. , ugge;h~,

1
~ 

thought~ tnd prond,ng 1llu~1ra11on, which 1,,11 
rrnd ti' •'<I'm 'lll to undcr,~nd t~e •ccond Je,son 
sd1,·krl fnr rite Lord• day I\Orihip ,en,cc, and 
,mprcss 11 upon our m1nd1 and hurt; I shall 
al,o endc,wor to pro\ldC a "seed thought' fr~m' 
th, I --on, for each day of the "eek. 
• 1!101> to b hoped that th" 11111 commend ,tscl( 
.. , , ., ho_ arc 111 the, habit. either in publrc or fam. 

,Jy II or ,h,p, of t.iking these ~uggcstcd reading,, 
.nd tlw. 1n tin, 11;1y, 11c may encourage unity of 
thou~ht aniongst all our .u~embhcs throu~hout 
\_u,tr;ila;,a. a~d hc_l_p a liule to cemtnt the bond 
l umt~ _am· n,..~t 3 • \1ho. ,n t~eir 1anous place~ 

, t n or,,11p, whctl1cr public or private, meet around 
th~ ,!wr, to mtdllate, and wor<hip, nnd find fresh 
•trcngth for crcry day, aud all the 11 ny 

B} th goodnc~, of God I\C cros, the threshold 
of another )Car. Thbugh our eyes arr 1ciled we 
rqoict tha t our ruturc " in tl1e hands of ihni 
11' kno,1, al!, and "ill guide and protec t us, and 
r 1,.1' H•msc,f to us, moment by monmu, .ind 
d1y by dar .\\ one 11ho mu,t go c.irly to his 1011 
~rou,t, h,m,clf bdore dawn of dn), and com 
mrncc< I(? pr~parc for duly, m simple trust that 
the •m w,11 me and the darkness be dispelled so 
at the da,1 n of a nm- )'Car. though t.hc lighi Ix 
dnn. m;iy \\t .irou~e our1clvc~ to rcne11cd efforts 
in 01.r various sphere,. in full amrrancc that the 
•'Sun of R1ghteou~ncss'' will arise, to , hme each 
d~) upon our pathway 

SU'iD!\ Y. J,\ 'iU \RY z 
Grm Ver,c-" J oho, to the <crcn churches 

,d11ch ~re in \ <ia Grace be unto you, and 
ptac "-Rc,· I 4 

The Jlr,ok of ReHlation II as a mcs•agc to chur 
fa1 which, under the reign of the Emperor Dom
itian. were ,•cry se1•ercly tried. To wor, lup the 
En•pcrc,r as God was required by the Govern, 
mcnt, rr fu,al 10 do so wa, looked upon a, trea 
son God kindly d rew back the veil from the cyn 
Qf thc,t persecuted di~ciple,, gi11ng to them a 
l'ision of their ever living. cvrr lol'i11g, and Cl'er 
victorious Lord, and revealing to them ,omething 
of the future triumph\ of the faithful Even <o, 
"if we ~uffn, 1H ,hall also reign with Him." 

fn the cathedral of a ~pani~h 1011 n, Jamaica, i, 
a monument to the mtmory of \ lajor-Geocral 
Danm,ter, which hears tht follo11 ing inscripticin 

'That death might happy he 
To live learned I, 

Thar life might hilppy bt, 
I ltar11td l o di,·• - Lady Brassey 

llil,le Reading-Rt\· 1 7·:!tJ. 

~ro~DA Y, J •UWARY J 

\ LO\! \VJTII GOD 
Into my chaml,tr nmng, J' the do~e 

0,,1h home\\ .rd tlee 
I ha~tc to ponder o'er Th> Im e 

\ lone II ith fhcc 
I II t lie dury "nod b) human t'ar unheard, 

Joiou• .md free 
'-"r,J' I adun 1 hec, rt-a,ting on l h> Word 

\lnne \11th I her I 
\mid tht bu<y cit) thronged and g:I) , 

But One I ,ee 
Ta,1111g ~\1c,1 peace, as unobscned I pray 

,\ lone 11ith Thr1; 
0 lia1>11>0 hfc' L,fo h,d ,11!11 Christ in God' 

So n•akmg me, 
• .\t h1 me and ,y the wa) <1dc and abroad 

.\lone "ith The~ -E. P P~cntis< 
IJible Rcading - P<alm 63 

\VFD\'£50-\Y, J\\U \RY 5 
Gtm Vcr,r.- I S3\\ , Hi1 gold~n candle 

Mick< -Re,· 1 11 

"The ,n~n-brnnched candltM1ck in the Temple 
•uggc\tcd the figure for the ,c1•en churches \ 
church ''·" a centre of li_ght, a hearer of light, 
not t~c ,ourcc of 111:ht, for 111 //1t 111,dsl of tl,t ro11-
dl~slrrh ,,os 01,t Ill:, 1111111 tht S011 of 111011 ·• The 
obicct of the sci en-branched· candlcst,ck w:15 10 
hold up the light~. So thc church ,hould el'Cr 
hold up Christ, the "Light o( the world" 

Bihlr Rtading.-John 13 35·50. 

THURSDAY, JA~ UARY-6. 
Gem Vcr<c.- " In the midst o( the sc\Cn can 

dlestick, one hkc unto the Son o( m.an."-Rt1· 1 
IJ 

'Come, Holy Spirit, come. 
ut 1 hy bright beam, arise, 

D"pel the darknc .s from our mind,, 
\nd open all our eye," - J Hart 

R,blc Reading-Daniel 3 13 30 

FRIDAY, JA 'W \ RY 7 
G m Vcr,e - " Fear not J a,n the first and the 

la,1 '-Rn 1 17. 

"Oh, Thou, without ~ginning, without end, 
Let u~ all htgin anp end m Thee." 

-Cotd,mith 
ll1hle Rc:11ling-Rc1 21 r 8 

~.\TURDW. J \ XUARY 1 
Gt111 Versr -" ! hn1·c the key, of hell and or 

dtath "-Rei· 1 1!1. 

God hold, tlie key of all unkno11n, 
\nd I ain glad, 

Ir lllher hands should hold the key, 
Or 1{ Ile t rusted it to me, 

1 111 ,ght be sad " 
Tl,t,lc Rtading.-Re, 2:i. 

PRAYER. 
Gem Ver~c.-" T am Alpha and Omega, the be

ginning and the ending, sai th the Lord, which i•, 
and 1d11ch 1,a~. and 11hich 1s to com,, the ·\I 
mighty "-Rcl' 1 • & 

•\lpha being the first, and Ome1p the last letter 
oi the Greek alphabet, ii was as ,f to !ay, " J am 
lhc A and the Z." Christ b the pre-eminent One 
the lir,t and the last, the ~ginning and the ending, 
who also permeates all intervening t ime. Like the 
sun of the firmament, He fills the whole _hca,:cns, 
and j,ct, like the sun, lloods the earth with hirht, 
and Clery spot of space belw~ o. 

"Lord, Thy glory fill~ the he.al'en, 
Earth i< 1, ith ,ts (ulncss ,tored ; 

Unto Thee be glory given, 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord." 

O God, our help in ages past, give uqracc to 
t rust Thee all our da) s. Consciou, that the rime 
i, at h:111d, help us d,ligtntl) to read and hear and 
ktep the sayings o( Th> Word Though the fut• 
nrc to us i> :i ,ea led book, 11 c rc101ce that Thou 
hast the keys Though the fashion or the world 
pa~seth nwa)', we arc glad to know that Thou re• 
ma10eH Thou canst be to us the first and rhe 
last. tbe b<-ginning and the ending, and canst fill 
all 1nten cning da)S 11·ith Thy presence, and rc
cei, e u, at last, when all the years of our mortal 
hie a rc tndcd, into the glory l.i.nd llclp us to 
hearken e,·cr to what Thou hast to say to the 
churthe~ through Thy W ord, that 11e ma) daily 
walk in tht wa>· of Th) command•. :111d continue 
faithful unto dealh - Ame11, 

-and, 11 spmtual ideals be al11 e, must- lead 10 a 
\11der S) mpathy and better undc:r.tand,n&' bet\\ een 
our J..,ndred n.Uions 

Th■ S'oc.iely of S1. Jerom■, 

01er ag;im,t the oppoti tion of the Roman 
Church to the \\ork of Scripture circulation, there 
h;i\ dc1rlo~ m recent )t.irs a saner method of 
dealing 111tfi the popular demand for the sacred 
"r1tmg, The folloll'mft " frt>m the " Quarterly 
RccMd·• of the \'ational Bible Society of Scotland · 

Jn the Church of Rome tl1uc has sprung up a 

• >e1cty bearing the honored name or SL Jerome, 
for the publ1ca11on of a cheap and por~blc ed111on 
of the Go•pels and the Acts of the ;\postlu Its 
mm,onanc< 111 their contact \\'•th heathen peoples 
h.ad broui,:ht homt ,\Ith them th~ report th.at there 
1, ~s n"d for 1hrn work of a •imple and porublc 
record of the Ille or Chmt and the history or the 
c~rly church, lo put into the hands of those whom 
the) had to 11mruc1 and " 111 to their faith. The 
St Jerome Soacty has ~tn ;iuthon ,cd to com• 
plett it< 1ers1on of the \'n.- Tc-wocnt wuh th~ 
.idd1tion of the Epistle,, so that we expect soon to 
handle lhc entire Testament, as publ1$hcd by the 
St Jerome S'ociety" 
The World'• Reliriouo Ceiuua. 

nie fol1011111g table 1> quoted from The Free• 
dom of Tndia"·-ChriJtians, 56..i,510.000; Confuc. 
1:imm and Taoists, 300,825,000 : ~lohammedans, 
u1.8.25,ooo. Hindu,, zro.540,000 . Animists, 1.sS, 
r,o,ooo, Duddhists. 1J8,o3r,ooo , Shmtoim, z5,ooo, 
000, Jc11;, 12,205,000 In Europe there arc 374, 
;6o,ooo Christian,;, and 1.1,0,;o,t;i members of 
other faiths. In .\sia 28.700,000 Christians, and 
863.500,000 of other faith5, In .-\fnca there arc 
0.050.000 Chmtians and 149.871,000 of other faith~ 
In Xorth .\mt rica there arc 102,700,000 Christians 
and 10,2J5,ooo of other farths. Jn South America, 
36,000,000 Chri•tian< and 1,100,000 of other faith, 
Jn Oceania, 1.z.700,000 Christians and 42,925 ooo o( 
other faith, ' 

It 1s .plam from this that the mightiest battles 
of 01rist1a111ty arc still ahead It 11111 behoove 
Christi.am to <land together 1ery compactly and 
to hold the faith with deep, 1ntelligcn1 conv1ct1on, 
if Chrishamty is to conunue ,ts supreme place in 
,pirituality, moral~ and 1ransfom11ng power. The 
nations are. 111term1ogling to-day nnd that gh•cs 
the church its opportunity. 
Unreal in Africa. 

f'rofrssor Gilhcrt ) I urray, the d1stmguishe,t 
p11blic1<t and Oxford clahici<t, speaking in :.£an• 
chester,• declare< that "the sptrit of unmixed hat• 

red_ towa!d.s the c, " ting_ world order, the <pir,t 
1, h1ch reio1cc, m any widespread disaster which 
i; :il,o a di<a<lcr 10 the world's rulers, 1s pcrbap, 
more nfe to da) th:111 11 ha~ been for a thou,and 
ye.rr< •• But the ominous thing is that this spirit 
i, sprcadint;. Of \frica he say< ·-

" l ha,·c read lately two Jong memoranda about 
\fric:1 11rillen mdependtntly by two people of 

gr~at e, pcrience but of uttr rly different political 
c,pericncc~ and habit, of thought. Both agreed 
that ,ymptoms in \fnra pointed toward a move
ment of unioo among all the na rive races against 
thei r II hite go1·crnors, and botb agreed that apart 
from p~rticular oppressions and grievances the 
umt,ng forces were ihe two great religions, Chris
uamty and Islam, becau~c both religions taught a 
doctrine uttcrl> at 1•arianct with the whole method 
and spirit of European dominion, the doctrine that 
men a re immortal beinli?S and tht ir ,oul1 equal in 
the sight of God." Plainl)· those men who see 
onl) 111thm 1hc confines of their own land ar~ 
courting the wor, t kind of disaster There ii a 
"ri,ing tide of color" \\ hicb calls for deep thought 
b) the white race1, 
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News of the Churches. 
:\t the Wednesday night meeting at Grote-st 

there were about TSo present, when two young wo
men 11 ere baptised. ,\fl~ the meeting the church 
met 10 con<idcr a letter received from Bro. Hag
~er, a,k1ng to be released about September or 
Octob,·r. 10 go to !:.ngland, where he has received 
manr rails lately. Ilro. Hagger explained why he 
,hon\,\ 1,e rclca<1·d. The thurch passed a rcsolu
t,pn c:qirc<,mg ~onfulrnce in l}ro.Haggcr a\ cvan
c;ehst. an,<I that 11 be kit entirely in hi, own hand< 
10 decide what In do under God's guidance. Bren. 
\lro\\n, ) lander and W. Manning, ~ resident of 
the Conlrrencc, spoke of the good work done hy 
llro. \ lai;:l(er, and the many calls received from 
mtcr chnrche< in S.A. to hold ~hort missions. 
c;ood 111,•ctings on Sunday. Dro. and Sister Wil
<on, •lrom Queensland, were prr~ent all day. Two 
who put <>n Christ on \V ednesday night were rc
cci, ct\ into fd\ow<hip. Bro. Hagger exhorted the 
church. During the week Sister Toscland passed 
home. The church rx1>rcsses its deep sympathy 
with the family. :\t night the chapel was again 
ti\lctl. nm. Hagger ga\'c a very powerful address 
on " Thanks be unto God for his un~pcakabtc, 
gift" The choir rendered anthems, which were 
much appreciated. 

Queens land. 
Al :\la :'113 Creek good attcn,lancc 15 still 111J1n 

1ained at all 111ectm~<. 1 \\u y uuni: \\ c1111rn \\ Cfl 
baptised and rcctl\<J 11110 irlln\\,h1p on L,nJ", 
day morning. Dec 5. Llro 1',ng-lorfl pH J gooJ 
addrcs, on liaptism. 

West Aus tralia 
llro. Seaby addrcs<cd the \\'c,t Gu,ldior,I pra>•rr 

meeting on Dec. 8, when ther, 11 a, a fair attc·ncl 
ancr. There wrrc i-1 pn•cnt at tl1t lm·a~111g nf 
lircad on D,·c. 11. 1111, n Bro. l,r,11h,11n addres<ul 
the church on " God's C.,11 111 I ii, I ', >pl, .'" .\t th, 
gospd meeting H,o. ~11rl111i: prr3chcd an mtcr,-t
mg add fl » c,n .. 5pint1'm .rnrl th,· B,lik.'' f" n 
made the i;:oo<l cr,111e,s1on, and thru 11 t·rc 1,ap 
ll,cd. 

.\t the end ol the Hit.le Srhllt1I (amp:11,,.,,. Coll,,· 
has " on the sl11cld, beini; tir ,t. b "n,:tnn com mi: 
,·cry close, <econd plaet·. .\II 1\q,artmcnt• ol 
~chool 11 ork arc in ,pl end id c,rd, r I 111ni;ton II as 
10 celebrate Childrrn's Day on l>ec. 19. and anti.1-
patcd ha1 ini: a splendid tune; ,·,·ery one interested. 
The G1rb ' :\liss1on Iland arc holding a dcmon1tra-
1ion entitled ":\ Li, ing Dream." m aid of the In
dian orphans. 

llro. Alcorn. from :'Ila> lands, !i.,horkd at Fre
mantle on Oec. 11. Bro. I liul,urt priachmg at the 
g~<pc-1 <erl'ice. , There wa, a , plendid audience 
and three }oung !aches conf,·<-,J Chri,t. llr'l 
Leach. , cnr .. i< on a lied oi sicknr<,. firm. Pa)·n, 
and Thomson, who ha,·c been a11a) to the Ea,t l~r 
some time. ha\'C returned, looking much l,ettcr 111 
health. They are 11 orkcr~ in many department,. 
On Thursda)', Dec. 9, the officers invited the men , 
of the church to a high tea, io\lowecl by interesting 
addrcsse~ and discu-sions. It II as indeed a hcart
to-hc.art talk, and will long be remembered. _The 
officers' wives kindly hdpcd in the fi r, t part 01 the 
meeting 1,y waiting on the brethren with the good 
things pro\'ided. ~liss Jenkinson, from the C-01• 
lege of thr Bible, was !I vi,itor on Dec. 12. 

South Australia, 
At Henley Beach meetings are bright. The la<t 

three Sundays Bro. Cli\'c Caldicott ,Jia~ been 
preaching. II is addre55es have been HT}' thought
ful and inslructi,•c both to young and old. 

Splendid meetings at Kerslirook on Dec. 12. 
Large attendances at both services. At the close 
of Bro. Raymond's address at night on "Our f-ut
ure Home." another man confessed bis Lord. 

Good meeting at Queenstown Q.Y.P.M. on Dre. 
12 . Sister Lena Brandt gave an interesting talk. 
Worship, Bro. and Sister Watson were welcomed 
into.fellowship. Bro. Brooker exhorted. Evening, 
Bro. Brooker continued his address on "An In
spircd Bible or ~o Bihlc," from the standpoint ol 
the Xew Testament. The interest was intense, the 
message good. 

On Dec. 9 the sisters of the Women's Guild of 
Helpers at Unley had an all-day sewing meeting 
to pro\'ide Christmas comforts !or the ))()or. On 
Wednesday, Dec. 16, Sister :\liss Cameron, mis
sionary from India, &r.11•e an interesting account 
of her work! On Sunday meetings were fair. !Jro. 
Ste,·c Tiartlett was welcomed hy letter from 
Strathalbyn. 

Success has attended the openini: services of the 
new chapel at Port Pirie. On 1he s,cond Sunday, 
over 8o assembkd !or cu mm union ; over that num
ber for Bible Srh""1. About 110 gathered in the 
evening, when Bro. Shipway addressed on " How 
Old is the Church of Christ?' li'ivc more scholars 
raruc forwa rd for decision. At mid-wcrk a grand 
baptismal ser\'ice was held, 11 being immersed. 

At Hindmarsh a pleasing number were present 
last Wednesday crening to witness the baptism 
of ten young ~ople who recently confessed Chri~t. 
Bro. Cu11riss g.l\' C an address suitable to the oc
casion. A large congregation assembled on Sun
day morning at the Christmas service conducted 
by Dro. Cuttriss. The evening meeting was a\j
drrsscd by the same speaker upon "The Crown
ing Act of Worship." Six more young people con
fessed Christ. Three anthems were admirably 
Biven b)' the choir. 

Goo<I ,,•r\lc,i all day on Dec. 19 al Queenstown. 
\\ nr,h1p. l: ro llrool.cr cnntrnued hi< atltlre,, on 
" The Utlm·r, r, f the Chmch .. EHmng. good 
rraycr 111c1 t111<1; 11rcc\'clcd sen Kc. Br,, Brooker 
,('lncluJcd h1, a<IJ rc« from Dte. u, this wa< \'Cry 
1111pn "'"'· .,11d one aged lady mad,· the good con-r. ,,,,,n at t·ie ,lo,c. The kin<lerizartrn sd1olnr, 
11 en· ~•1en a Lh1i,t111a, tree nn Dec. 18, an,\ a 
,plt•1Hlid u•m 11 a, ,prnt 

llro II<>'",· "''"inn at \\' 11\iam,101111 wa< 
hrtJ1•,:l1t In ·, i!t,,l flll n ee I~. a ftl'f a <plend,d 
<en-, .,f 111,, tmg,. Some 111ghts during the week 
thl' lomld,111: " •' ' pada·d. l\ro. \l011rs preached 
karlc-,ly and "1th \\«at rower. There were six 
,:onfc,, ,,11:,- h11c ~"""~ 1wo11lc The church ha< 
n·n·n«I a l( rcat uplift. Our hrother came w\11lc 
011 hc•\ul.,y to ru11 the<e meeting,. Our report,r ,a"._ .. \\'e untkr<t,111,I that llro. Bowes has re
si~ncd the II ork al St. )lorn,, and 1, open !or 
,n~agt·mcnt .\ n) dmrch ncrdm;: a youni;. ener
getic, and thought iul preacher. 1ull do ,-ell to grt 
tnto touch ,uth Bro. Bo11 t~. lli5 address is r.rern
st., Saint :\lorri5. S.A.'' 

Si,t,·r Percy \'awscr (ure :\[i<, l3urns, daui:htcr 
ol llro. Robert Burns. l'nlry) was recci\'ed inlo 
frllol\ •hip at Gkncls on Sunday. Oec._ 12. Oppor
tunity was taken at the m,d -w,·ck scn·1c~ on \Vecl
nrsday la, t of ,na~ing a wedding present to 1'l rs. 
\V. :\lrn1 (11u :\li<s Xellir !\craman), on hehall 
of the church members, in recoi;nition or her ,er
, ices as one ol the church organists. The Dorcas 
Cla<s hr\,\ a ,orial aft ernoon last week prior to 
going into recess. The Sunday School kindergar
ten held a ,·cry successful Christmas tea party on 
Saturday altcrnoon last. Gift < ol groceries, etc .. 
!or 1hr Adelaide City :\lission were made, and 
considerably o,·er £7 worth of goods. in addition 
to cash, donated. 

At i\lallala there is reason f<>r encouragement in 
the work. Bro. Ross Graham has just completed 
a series of addrr<se< on "Fundamental Facts,'' 
concluding with "Union, How?" ·n,ese addresses 
ha\'c hcen \'Cry line, and the truth has been spoken 
boldly l,ut in a way 10 which the most prejudiced 
could nnt take exception. Several outsiders have 
follnwcd up the subiects with much interest. On 
Dec. q a most hearty welcome was given to Bro. 
and Sister L Cordon, wh<> have come to {cside 
about nine miles from :\lallala. They have brought 
a letter or commendation from the Murray Bridge 
church, and promise to attend as often as distance 
will permit. The lately started week-night meet
ing is pro,•ing helpful and is well attended. 

At Prospect during last week Si~tcrs Ball and 
f-ielder were called home, the first-named at the 
age or 93 years. On Dec. 18, the kindergarten and 
primary departments or the Bible School had a 
Christmas party, and the children <penl a happy 
time with their parents and friends. Bro. Pater
noster sp42ke at hotl1 serl'ices on Sunday, deliver
ing appropriate a<ldrcssrs. At the Christian En
deavor meeting on Tuesday Bro. Pah·rnoslcr was 
the recipient of a pair of golcl slce\'e-link, . given 
in recognition of his ~plenclicl ;cn •ices to the soci
ety, and as a token c,f their love and esteem. Bro. 
Paternoster is about.to leave on his holidays, and 
during his absence Bro. C. Hugh es. of the College 
o( the Rihle, will ha1·e charge of the Lord's day 
meetings. ,, 

There were good congregations at Balaklava on 
Sunday last. In the morning Sister ~1 rs. Overall, 
who obeyed her Lord some years ago in Bala
klava, was welcomed into fellowship. 13ro. Saund
ers spoke on" T he Gentleness ol Jesus." At night 
a Christmas service was held, Bro. Saunders 
<peaking on "The Glory of Chri<tmas." The choir' 
sang three anthems splendidly. The C.E. Society 
~1eld its annua_l social on Tuesday, 14th. Greet
ings were ri:.ccrved from other societies in the dis
trict. The kindergarten Christmas tree on Satur
day afternoon was a great success. It was held 
in the Rechabite Hall-our former chapel- and 
the hall was crowded, Father Christmas h.mded 
toys to 112 children. Bro. H. R. T. Paterson has 
been appointed acting-superintendent of the school 
by the officers ol the church, pending the haJf. 
r early business meeting. · 

New Zealand. 
Bro. T. Edwards complctec;I work at Gisborne 

on Oct. l-1, Record allendance ; 112 at the Bible 
School. Bro. Lo,fe, of Kaitangata, follows in 
f-ebruary. Commenced work at Onehunga on 
Xo,·. ;. rir,1 gospel ~ervice for two years. Doors 
oprned without preliminary pul..,lic announcement. 
l11tere,t increasing. The address of Bro. Theo. 
E_dwards n<>w is ":\lahia," Forhes-st., Oncbunga, :--.z. 

Tasmania. 
Hobart reports record allencl.ances at Bible 

School : additions to school and Endeavor Society 
every Sunclay; members helping the big tent mis
sion at West J-1 oharl. Bro. F. Barnes exhorted 
and preached on Dec. 12, ·when two young ladies 
confessed Christ. Hro. l\ightingalc has been as
sisting the Xorth Coast churches to prepare for a 
tent mission. 

\V. 11. :--lightingale writes:- " I have just re-
111rncd from a tour o[ the Xorth Coast. It is a 
wonderful piece of country with thriving town~. 
Our folk that way ire \'cry scattered at present
maittly otlt of the towns. \Ve ha,·c decided to hold 
the llinrich,cn-Bro<>ker tent mission in Ulver
stonc. a growing town o[ about 5000, where we 
ha,·e a numher of members. Bro. Campbell is now 
located there. \Ve hope to start a Bible School 
thne by Xew \'tar ii possible, and organise a 
church ,·cry soon. The members arc enthusiastic 
over the project." 

Victoria. 
Colac meetings have been well attended. On 

Dec. 1, the church held a successful sale of gifts, 
which realised o,•cr £.~o. At the clo6C of Bro.Cor
nelius' address on Sunday evening a lady confess
ed Christ. 

The Hampton Ladies' Guild conducted a suc
cessful garden !ctr on Saturday, Dteember 11. 
The amount of £31 / 16/6 was realised, the profit on 
the year's working bring £46/6/6. 

During the past fortnight :\lorelaml church has 
received fou r new members into fellowshil). The 
meetings arc being well attended. The Endeavor 
Society has paid an appreciated visit to the Old 
Colonists' Home, and is now actively engaged in 
distributing Christmas gifts o[ groceries, etc .. to 
nc~dy cases. The other auxiliaries arc also acti,·e 
in good work, ar.d good progress is being made 
generally. 

Last Friday evening week a social gathering was 
held at Kanil'a, in honor of Sister Miss Benn, who 
is shortly to he mafried. She has bc~n the o~g
anist for several years, and also orgamst and km
dcrgarten teacher in the Sunday School. _The 
htnction took the form of a linen tea, when Sister 
Benn was the recipient of many pretty and valu
aole presenrs. The chairman, Bro. Goldsworthy, 
on behalf of the Sunday School, presented ~er 
with a silver cake dish. and her kinder class with 
a silver butter-dish. General appreciation of her 
work was expressed, and best wishes offered for 
fn\urc happiness, 
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Sine, 1,.,1 rc11ort from Otn" ck llro. Oldfield Delighted Grclong kmdcrs par tic1~atcd in a 
h;i, ldt lo do orgam\1111; work 1n Qutcn\land Dro, Chn stma\ tea and tree on Dec 14, prior to pre 
l, H ) foy,e} ha\ btl11 the Prtachcr for two Sun .cnting a creditable clcmon,tra!ton, with ~!,ss Fol• 
11.,},, ,md Uro. \\ ,ibon \\as prc,cn1 la,t "'"k 1 he lrn n\ directrix Rccog111t1on of apprc,,ated !cl 
dmrd1 1s i:r.itdul for their valuaLlt scr11cc, lo" sh,p wa\ niad~ to the latter by her young lad) 

Good meeting, at Burnley, and rntcrcst lltll a,~islant,, 111 the gift of a silver jam and butter 
mamtdmcd Bro. Inglis c:d,ortcd at the mornmg ~mfc In case Il,hle Schonl scholars on 15th 111st 
~cn•,cc on Dec. H), Uro. Pa)nc preaching in the 11.erc tendered a happy C.hristmas lt-a and so"al 
eT,11111.,."- S1skr lla,ggrr helped with a ~olo. Dur CHmng, Spiritual mtcre~t since mtssion t'ncour 
llll( the. 11cck th~ , oung ::\!en's OuiJ held a. , t ry aqingly continues One confession last I.ord'6 day 
,ucccs>1ul ioc1al CHn1ug, about ~ young people at a special Chn,lma, 5tn1cc at "h1ch a good 
li~tn.,; rresrnt Surpn;c prcseni.ttto11, were made con11rcg:ibon attended. 
by the oe:lul.t to :.Irs. X1chols and Bro. Eyre, who New South •·v ales, a1'o made presentations to club and 10 some of ' 

r ll P. d11b. On Saturday Father Chri,ttnas made All 111cclingo at ,.\uburn last Sunday were I Cf) 
free di, tnbu!1on of toys to all school scholar~. A \\ tll attended ; ovrr 8o al lhe Lord's table in the 
~o,all s;,lc 01 gift, ,1a.s also ,held, \\hich proved a morning, and 150 at the special Christmas ~ervicc 
g1cat success, £6/5/. being m hand for platform at night. Tuesday t.·cnmg, 21St inst , 11,0 more 
impro1·cm~nts. ~istcrs "ere baptised 

Our :Xorth F1tuoy reporter writes:-' Mr, and ,\ t Wmgham church on Lord's day, Dec. 12, 
Mr.. J, \V, Baker, who h:l\c recently suffered a Bro. Edwards addressed the members and friends 
\'Cry ,n ere lo, s III the death of their daughter from Proverbs 13 : 20. At night he preached at 
Violet, 11!10 had Jll~t reached young ;iomanhood, lhe gospel service The attcndanct or mcmbrrs 
have l,cen the rcr1p1cnt, of a unique n1an1fostation and fr"nds "as good. 
nl lo,·in~ , ympathy, All classes in the city of Sunday was a special day with the Enmorc 
FitHO) joined 111 expressions of sincerc,sympathy church on account of the horuc-commg of Bro. 
and cxtrnd~d condolences, The sad event has re- Horace Kingsbury. l lany friends came to grtet 
,.-ale<! l1ow ,ohdly Bro, and S1Stcr Baker are c,. our brother, and bis 1wo addres><'s were much ap 
rabhshcd in the regard and respect of the citizens prcciated, one young girt making the good conics-
oi F1t>roy They ha, e ministered to a gre~t m,my <ion. The choir gal'c a ,election or Christmas 
in sorrow, and 11011 there arc many 11ho, out of carols at the e1tning service to the e1ident rnjoy-

' full hearts, and grateful rc111cmbrance,, sorro11 mcnt of the congr~ uon. 
deeply with them as they sit under the shadow of Two addihons by transfer at ~larrickville ;,incc 
affliction." .:. las1 report. Good meeting on Sunday mommg, 

Sucrt'ssful anniversary meetings were held at with a number of ,•isitor.s, includmg Bro. and Sis-
WcddHburn on Dec. 12 and 13. Bro, Com bridge ter Percy Thomas, who last II eek ruumed from 
(Ba)swalcr) and Bro. Davies (College of the Bi- a 1·isil to America. Bro, Thomas conducted the 
blr) were present. Bro. Combridge gave splendid gospel service in the c,•cning. "rhe Bible School 
me5<ag<'; Su1filay morning and evening, and a has arranged a Chnstn1as lrtc, and about iO chil 
special address for Bible School in the afternoon, dm1 connected with the City :.tission ha,c been Bro. D,me, presiding, On Monday C\'Cning the im•ited, 

school children were highly succes,fut in th<ir At Wahroonga the annivcr,ary 5Cniccs in con-
demonstration Bro, Combridge addrc~scd the nection with the church, which has now been 
parents cs11cci:tlly, During Bro. Killmicr's ab- mcetmg for the past two )Cah at the home oi J3ro. 
sencc o ( <omc three or four weeks, Bro, Davies Role, 100k t1lace la.-.t Lord's day. · The morning 
\\Ill help the church. The aim for 4o by the end and Cl'ening scrvich were 11 cl1 attrnded, .Bren, 
of the ;-car to wipe out the debt is almost realised. Rush and Blok bemg the ,peakers. In the a her-
To elate over [Jo is .(o hand in cash, promises lo noon lhe children II ere 

III 
good, form, Bro. Cecil 

the amount of O\Ocr Lio having first been received. [ I all •t>caking \'cl')' acceptably. Public meeting on 
Splendid meetings at Lygon-st. on Sunday. At l'uesday; Bro. lllain tpoke, and the cluld~n had 

the mornmg service W. B. Blakemore, B.A., gave a vi,it from Santa Clau,. , 
an appropriate addre~s for lhe season of the year. fi'a,r attendance at meetings in Wagga on Sun-
Four added to the church IJy oued1ence Pastor day. Amongst the , isitors were Bro .• \ bbot, from 
Billington, of India, ~poke to the Bible School in Victoria, Bro. and Sister Cowie, lrom ~Iarrar, and 
the aftunoon on mission work in that country. Bro. Taylor, College of the Bible. On Wednesday 
A T . Cox, who is paying a short , l"t. to his p_ar- last the business meeting of the chur~h was held. 
cnls after spending a number of years m .\m~ Bro. Water• who has been the preacher for O\Cr 
ga,·c a line nddress at 111ght to a good auchcnce. lhrec years,' tendered hi, resignation, which was 
The choir, led by Bro. Nat Hadd~w, rendered acc. l'J)ted with regm, The Sunday Sett, Young 
several beautiful anthem\ oj a special ~haracler People's Club, and Women's Ai~ S iely have 
for the Christmas sca\011. ?lits, Vera Cra1g1e ,ang gone into recess for Chmtmas holidays 
" lie shall Feed Ills Flock." ::\Jiss Ettie Pittman At :-ltrewcther, one young lad}' ma c the con· 
1,rcsided at the organ. A liberal offering II as fossion at 1hc prayer mcctmg on Tu~sday. Pr\or 
made for Christmas cheer, The Endeavor Soc1- to the clas,c~ on W cdnesday a bapt1s111al scrv1ct 
ety held it, la, l meeting for the year on \Vrdncs- 11a, held when Dro. Acr.uns and Si,tcr Wood 
day evening, 11·.hm the members each brought a were i111~1crsed, Both were receive~ into fellow-
.,ift and aho took us> an offering, so_ that th!),C not :.hip on Sunday morning, together 11•11h three f!lOre 0

50 fort unatc ,hould be made happier dunng the of the Sunday School scholars recent I)' bap11scd 
Ilro. B W Collins addressed. the ch_urch, an<! at festi ve season · , night l:lro. Martin continued Im sen ices, the sub-

)lelbournc (Swan,1011-bl.) report gtldl 
111•t~ri~ jl·ct being " The OJ,Jtning of ll\e Seals." Four 

la,l Lord's day. ~ro, Thomas a . res,e. 
11 

ere added to the cradle roll in the afternoon 
church in the mornmg 0

11 
a ~uitabk Chnstma, At Taree on Dec. 12 Bro. Wilson Par!,, preached 

theme In the e1•cning the choir rcr1dcred the farewell ,ermons He has incrca;cd the congre-
sacred· cantata·• Bcthlchc1i:i" wry bea~llfu\t\V;:, / ;.tion by hi, faithful ministry, whith 11ill bear 
Vernon Walker, Bren Victor llardmg, I le timony lo h,s good 11 ork On :-.ionJay mght a, 
,on and C :.Joysey t~ok the ;olo part~., Bro~/~h~ so~ial took pla~e in lhc chapel, pmidcd over ,bY 
rctt sm:s1dcd al 1hc piano, •~nd Bro. ?lliia11eu 131 l,,e 1lro w. :\ Stilt. An entertainment of vocal, m 
organ all rendering splendid sen ice. ro. a , tru;nental and rtcital items wa, contnbmcd 
more 'read , uitablc Scripture introductorr por- ~!es;{, Amos and P. G Saxby, IL Edwards, W. 
tions .. \fter rfficient $Crvicc and J>leasant iellow- \Vedlo;k, II. BarrN, J. 11_urray: and B. Winter 
.hip II ith Lhc church !or ncacly five 1rars, erij 1uade brief ,pctches, comphmentmg Bro. PBark R 
Blakemore ha, resigned to ta~e up ic wor • his •soul-,tirring and , pintual add,c,sc,. ro. • 
Organi~er for the Victorian Bible School DRpan c, Saxby made a prc,entation of a p11rse and roll 
,neat. The church has invi1ed Brod ~ or3~c n~lr!~t oi noies 0 11 behalf of lh~ chur~h t 'rberi, k?r3· 
bury to hccomc their preacher, it . 1e1 ,la, ork 0 0 I'.irk bmfty exprr<sed his i:ra.titu de _or \~ 111 , :r fic~?t~d\ d

1!t i~--~~~~l::ry.egBro'.
1
1<i~gsbury "i::s::td st~~sr~tt1rcc. giH~11 le~tb)• ~id~~igh! l~~t~ 

i;\0
: ,, in Sydney, where he has ,_rcturitc.d from for S ·dne), many sering him off at the station A ·ca alter ~ucces~[ul work I\ 1th the church B Tl homa, was expec1ed for the next Sun1ay. men , k ro. at Ow1:nsboro, Kentuc y. 

1'HE AUSTIULIAN CHRISTIAN. 

At Lismore la<t Sunday night W(ek, .Bro. P, J. 
Pond dchvcrrd an ''m memoriam" address in re• 
~ rd to the late Bro. 11 Gret'nhalgh. A young 
married lady mad, the good con fcss1on ;\ Clmst
mas tree celebration took place I.1st II t'4!k, at which 
150 scholJrs wtrc prc,em Al the prc.1cher's rcsid• 
encc, Li, morc, ~ ur,c Dorne Patch, daughter of 
Bro. John Patch, of Bungaw-alhyn, wa, umtcd in 
marriage to ~I r 11 Gill, of the ume dLStnct. 

Smee last report from B~lmorc two (husband 
and wife) have been received by faith and bap
ll•nL A Chmtmas entertainment ,1as held la,l 
l\'Cek ~J rs, Eagar arranged Jome concert items 
by tbc childrcrt The cvangeh,t showed about 200 
I.intern pictures, comic, p~triotic, m1,~1ooory and 
religious. Bro. Ktnt, 1hc ,ccrctary of lhe Sunday 
School, ha., had to rcSJgn 0 11 ing to 111-h<!alth. A 
picnic to K,llamcy was held m tht1r hpnor a fort 
night ago, wht:n oirr 50 friends ioincd ,n wishing 
him a sptcdy rcco1cry Bro. F..igar li;is succeeded 
him in the work of school secretary 

At Xorth S}dney all meetings o{ la~ have been 
well attended and enlhu~1astic. Ahcr canvassing 
the diHnct well, a week's m1,sion from Dec. S to 
12 was held, resultmg in one confession Scnral 
strangers have become interested smcc. Powerful 
addresses " ere delivered by Bren Whelan, 0)dcs
dalc, Robbins, Blok and Plummer Despite tbe 
terrible weather, ti~ meetings were well attended, 
and the Mnlting very hearty On Sunday morning 
Bro. ~lorton addrrs,cd th, church, and ID lhc 
e, cning Bro Plummer prescutcd 1hc go\pcl mcs
•age, The brother who made the good confcs,100 
durin,: the mission was baptised at night On Dec. 
23 a Chri~tmas tree will be held !or lhe children. 

No Room in the Inn. 
Xo room for Him, the in~ could not rettive Him, 

Already filled with comers o( tht day: 
.\s hearu, too full oi sin, do not believe II11n, 

\nd evermore the Christ is turned awa}, 

If He should come to us on Christmas morning, 
To be our guest aod free our heart" from sin, 

Woµld 11c e..-.icod a welcome and adore Him, 
Or say there is no room 111thm our ino? 

Beware, beware, O hearl that's filled II ith pleasure, 
You have JlO room for Oirist, your Lord, to 

stay; 
Keep room for Him while yet th~ day i; early, 

He need not then al mght be turned away. 

BER.EA YEM ENT NOTICE. 
BAGLEY.-i\1r. and )lr;. Tbos. Bagley and 

family wisli to e>.prcss their sincere thanks to the 
brethren generally for the many cxprfss1ons of 
sy111patl1y in connection II ilh the loss 01 their htttc 
Edith Merle. ' 

HEALESVIU.E.-The place ior health, Fur
nished rooms to let, cosy, clean ; terms •~ode rate 
~lrs. Farrell, "Ben Ne\'is," St. Leona.rd s Road . 

./. DRIEHOEK,'' ll~ roolba~k, Yieloria. Go~d 
accommodation for Y1>1tors. fanff, 30/-, )hss 
Shad bolt. 

WANTED. 
Christian ) oung man, ha\ e>.cel!ent lnvenlJon 

(~mall article) not on market. H,ghl)• ~ndors~d 
l,y Attorney. Will sell right~ rhcap. \Viii Chm 
tian gentleman please help quickly. ·• Hard•up," 
c/o the ".\ustralian Christian'' (Austr.-1 Pubhslf
ing Co., )lclbourn,). 

TO LET. 
The Church oi Chri~t, H enle} B,~~h. ?outh 

\u, tralia, has a h\'t· roomed ~ouse, with kitchen 
and all con, eniences, to lc1. Situated two mmutes 
from Beach and Electric Tram. Church members 
preferred. For full phticulars apply Mr, C. G, 
llurcombe, South-,t, llcntcy Beach, S.A, 

-
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Letter from J. J. Franklyn. 

Ke"anct , Ills., lkt JI , 1920 

[)(ar Bro Editor,-
.'\ fell' rambling 1101r s from tht two II andering 

· :\ussies" ma) not Ix "11houl ,ntncsL \Ve arc 
JUSI concluding the temporary engagcmtnl with 
this chu1ch, and in a few days will be steaming 
away for Canada, where 11c bc~in ,,ork under the 
United ;1lis<1onary Society ( H ;1( Department ). 
Our n< 11· address will be l.rthbridg~, Alberta, 
Canada 

lla\C had the unspeakable pleasure of allcnding 
two , en wonderful com·rntion< of late. The 
first " as at Lake Winona, Indiana. This time• 
honored mcelmg place has a rather pronounced 
Prc~bytcrian na\'or, and is inseparably linked with 
the name oi Dr. W1lhur Oiapman. The ", tar'' at• 
1rac11om were Dr,. CJm11hell ;1lor!:(an and Samud 
Chadwick, of London, Englaud, and the famous 
"Hilly Sunday." Th~ two former were pcrsoni· 
ficat1ons oi ministerial dii:ni1y and Biblical know • 
ledge ; the latter, a ,·n itable hurric.1ne o[ Yankee 
hu, tling e,•angclism. Cro11 ds attwdcd twice daily 
to li<ten to this Hr)' rtmarkable man. :\llhough 
hi~ church has tried to curh him somewhat b,· the 
title g1l'cn him, i.e .. Re,·. William Sunday, 0.1)., he 
Hill remams the most unique charactn in Amer• 
ican modern re1 il'alism. He 1s a past maStl'r in 
platfo rm athletics. fluency. Americanisms, and 
emoti<>nalism. Well ! hr i< juH "Billy Sunda)," 
and I fear would he "holly misunderstood and 
unappreciated by the aierage .\ustralasian audi
t nce. Prrsonally, I 11·ill alwa) s be pleased to re• 
member him as one oi God's "lcft.J,andcd mes· 
sengers." 

The next memorable coll\cntion was at St. 
Louis. on Oct 18 to 24. the Xational .\nnual Con• 
icrcncc of the .\mcrican Brotherhood. A great 
g;ithmng of the discipk clans. O,·er 2000 dele
gate< from all the .ill States oi the Union. Im
agine my joy at meeting Bren. J. J. Haley, A. i\lc• 
Lean. Geo. ;\lanifold, P. A. Dickson and wife, 
:\!rs. Uagle);, Lygon•sL. T. H. :\lathieson, N.Z., 
Bro. Taylor, S.A., J . C1mningham, K.Z., Bro. Al• 
corn, C. R. Sco,,ille and wifr, and many others 
Then I had the honor of speaking for a few min · 
utrs in order to comcy the greetings of the Aus
tralas,an brotherhood. These \\ ere 11armlv re• 
ceil'ed, and a resolutio11 adopted to r.ciprocatc 
those kindly Christian scutimcnts. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

., "A Dry World." This 11 ill scltlc the problen1 
in U.S.A. 

;sirs. Franklyn and self arc greatly enjoying ~le 
wandrrings, and appreciate the protecuon and lt~
erly of "Old Glory," but in a few da) ~ 11 c w1I,) 
agam hvr under the folds of the " Old Jack, .. 
where we will not be considered "foreigners. 
With Oiristian love to all in the dear honwland. 
" Keep the home tires burning." Your;, Jos. J. 
Franklyn. 

What the W eat Auatralian Churchea 
Achieved in Two Month,. 

\V. R. HibburL 

O,•cr 100 demions for Cliri,1. JOO new scholars, 
£250 for Foreign M iss1ons. and a decision to lo· 
call· anoth, r e,•angtlist, was in part the result of 
a special effort of 6o days' campaign in West Aus
tralia. 

Toward the close of 1920, the churches organ· 
ised their forces for a special Ion, ard movemeut. 
The campaign period was limited to October and 
~ 0\Cmber. The evangelistic enterprise accounted 
£or 01·cr 100 decisions. All of the evangelists in 
the State took an act11 e part, and were supported 
by many loyal brllhrcn. Simultaneously the Bible 
School held an increase anu attendance campaign. 
This resnlled in Joo new ,cholars. During the 
~amt· pc nod £150 was g11 en for Foreign ~lissions 
in response t.o H. Wat.son's appeal. A most suc• 
ce,sful half.yearly Coniereuce was held at llar· 
\'CY, at which the brethren were inspired to greater 
things, and it was agreed to make a strong effort 
to place an el'angelist in the South-west Oistrict. 
T1\ 0 brethren pledged themselves to make the 
local church responsible for i52. The benefits of 
the spertal campaign season ar~ still being experi
enced 111 the churches. Most centres arc report
ing that the work is in a very healthy and llourish-
10g condition. 

Smee the close of thr campaign period the 
Home :\lission Committee has hnd the joy of put
tmg another evangelist in the field. W. Leece is 
no,1 laboring with the church at Claremont. Bro. 
Lei. Clay, du.ring his College vacation i< serving 
under the Home J\lis,ion Committee at North 
Perth. Thi, year the Home Mission offering is 
lixc.d for £300. This is a considerable advance on 
the prc,•ious year, but 11 must I.Jc achieved if the 
brethren arc loyal to tl1t·ir State re<ponsibilities. 

OBITUARY, 
During the proceedings II c li, tcncd to a great 

discussion on · Open :\1cmbcrship." From the de
bate, and ~ubsequent resolution in opposition to 
this idea, I should say that, 11 hile there are some 
of the !Jrethren sufieri11g from theological "grow
ing pains,'' in the main our brotherhood is quilt 
orthodox on the ,s,entials of the gospel. I think 
the undue anxiety in a ccrtain quarter fo r thf 
,afety of the· ark is based upon appearances 
rather than facts. \\'hat would be considered a 
departure from the faith by the avcragc Austra 
lian disciple is qui te consonant with the 11lra of 
the disciples from the American ,•icwpoint. It's 
a lll.ltlcr of gtography and practice rather than 
.ipostacy. 

The programme of the convtntion was simply 
packed with items rcnecti,·c of missionary zeal. 
and ever•increasing volumes of el'angelism. Surely 
this in itself is a magnificent tribute to the loyalty 
of the American hro1hcrhood to the church's mes• 
~age and mi•, ion. It was a treat 10 attend this 
mrinster meeting of American discipleship. Wish 
all the Aussies could h:wc been there. 

The oncoming general elecli<m and presidential 
r!cction i, making the air resound with poli tics. 
•: Partyism'' is strugglin!:( for supremacy, the pul,
hc smningly little interested. The trail of the 
war is sti ll with us in the shaJlt oi war laxes. Big 
crowds of immigrants are arril'ing from all parts 

S.\~DO.-.\n aged saint of God and member 
of l\orwood church in the pason of Sister Sando, 
senr., pa»ed away on December -1 , al the ripe age 
of SJ. She had beell a colonist for 6i years. For 
28 years she had heen a widow. She had a large 
posterity, 1·" ·: 12 chi ldren, 49 grandchildren, and 
22 great grandchildren, to cherish hr r fond rnem• 
ory. Our sister was uaptiscd by Ilro. l\. C. Ran
kim· ;q years ago, and el'er ,incc she had been a 
most fai1hful and consistent member. Ko one 
was more regular than sh~ in her attendance al 
the Lord\ house and table; it was the:. la,t place 
, he was at prior to her death. She loHd the house 
of God and the place where his honor dwellcth. 
For 20 years she had been a faithful nmnber of 
the Dorcas Society. Her life was a perpttual ex
prc, ,ion o[ the sunshiny amt joyful nature of true 
Christianity. Sli'e knew the presence of the ;,las• 
1cr daily, and when in the \'alley of the shadow 
"hi, rod and his stalT did colllforl her.'' For her 
to !iH wa, GJ1rist, and to die was gain. Our ten• 
der sympathic, go out to all the dear ones who 
'mnain a little longer to tread the 11ilgri111 way \Jc. 
fore joinini their dear one in "the land that is 
fa irer than day."- \\'.ll., '.\'orwood, S.A. 

December 23, 1920. 

A Recipe for a Merry Chri1tma1 . 
Take a cup of thoughtfulness, 

Take a cup of love, 
Take the hcrh~ that cheer and bless, 

Drawn from stores above. 

Take a pincJ1 or two of pains, 
.-\nd an ounce of wit, 

,\ nd of secrecy two grains, 
Just to flavor it. 

Cook it al the lire of zest, 
Seeking not your own : 

You 1\ ill have the merriest 
Chri~tma~ ever known. 

- '' C.E. World." 

Learn that to Jo, e is the one way to know 
Of God or man. It is nOI love received 
That rnaketh man to know the inner life 
Of them that love him; his own lo,·e bestowed 

shall do it. 
-Jean Ingelow. 

Francis R. Raisbeck 
Picture Framer, 

Print Seller, and Art Dealer. 
Pictures, Photos, Cradle Rolls and Church 

Certilicalcs Suitably Framed at Rca:sonable Prices. 

199 LONSDALE ST., opp. MELR. HOSPITAL 
'Phone, Central. 4216. 

Sudan Grass 
THE MOST PROmABLE FOlAGE CROP 

Offlalally flepert.• - Ylel•lln• ewe, a To"• ., Hay 
.,.. 180 ~1.1n•• ef ... ti i,w Aor.. 

ASY TO <;ROW IN WET OR DRY SEASONS 
J Tho ONatoot DH<, ... t lloolotant 

I ~- , ••• 7 l'ul 111,. 100 s..r., ,._ 0.<Sctd 
G1wn T .. o. Tbne or f O\lrCottlll1• i■ • Scuot 
~ ·- tho ,..tlllty ef tho hlL 
S1■pt. Pac:bp 3/•, p.t,\td ny• hcn 

ErtOll.lk for • Tri11l PtaollDt ad to YUlld . 
§«:d lot 20 .Ac,u'l\',·u Ssut!I:, 

~ uU lutNCltOH (or Ptaa1u:1 ud HarvutiAr 

SV'DA"' Cuss \u...pro,·N t!i~ u lNtion ..f 
la Amr:'lCu (1,1 u Por 1urs p,,asl thrre 

n o • KllOG.I • onagt lD \bit bay «Op 10 

.\mcr1(..l., ud noct uattt tft.ft dwm•)-c-d ud 
bN:om1•e lao;,e.lcu o:1hl 5-idu Crs.u n.t 
11Hod1«d by th Gonrcmn t, wbo bad ob
u ,u d 1\ Croiu Nortbrra Arnn. • ~d ,v.b!uted 
11 10 tbe mou ncorow, ttns. Tbe npon o# 

lll!-- "c tic Caurd Sutn Dep,anczaat of A1mulhatt 
.t.'lo l .U • ndJn Qu.u i:t, I mt ~ssss.,n 1Q tht drytr 

' ,q::1ou atia 1i1ndt.r lnlf:Jl10g hat 5!Jfplu cd a.u,1r~ •• 
' 1hc more ban,1d Sm.u Soda.a Cru t a~o , ocettds •'tll 

• bot aot so ... v 1 • • 1a tlte um>-&nd S1a1u, whu~ 11 Itta...~ 

' , he droui hl) C'Clod111on1 II rlclt1b11 11 ' Sudu Gru• 

ho proHd thr \i.mo,t fl''<16ublc lon~p 111 Am,tica, 

Fu m,11 UC ma 10c up~r.r urETor bar 111d i.6(i 

10 i s,J per attt for 11cd. h yicl , tht- i ,tbnt loan.as«' -,r 

l11V h.h' U Ol' Jt lJ t'lfttt aod Jt11c7 nd ,be &u r:o:n,b!, 
~otk h 1i an u ttllc"il,l ,01.mac crop, as 1t 

Ul.i.l.CI\C'li, :u1d 1ntt01;:t' t'bc ff'rtlh1)~ 'Bc10r 1, 

lt;lu fOl'l<r, It 01oaot evu r1111 cw become .11 pe.u, tious:b u 

i;:~:::l:,~11:1:~:;:!~•• ~: ,:~:11D~~1111,1:,:•ui?dc~:: 
(nr ietd 0 ). )QI cru\ 1h1t t bt prtre .. ,a, UI> 10 12/6 per 
rauod, but we bu• m:-urd t good n.ppl)' of ,,.ltadid 

c.u a \C"c, t b u "' ha C11t111idutly rttom.mc-od to .a.n:ccu 

bt r< ~l'nd 3 • for I tm;l <~• t or u \- (01 Cmu.lu 

i,:l\ lUI: 7uTI put ICU an .11 Ill U a ll Cra,u ; •t .-111 poll ll 

• 1tbu11 cbar,11'.r FroDJ now 11ll Dc:ccmbtr lJ tbt time /or 
plauuoi; Tb,~ qu.11h1y or .«(I 11 obu10.11')!( 001, Uom 

IHE UMO~ ,'1A.\lfACTLRI\O A~O A~E/IC\' CO.\IPAll'Y 
291 £11u .• ,o, 11,...~ Mtlbitume. 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes for glasses is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an E.XACT SCIENCE, which requires a 

thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the eye;. 
qur ability to scientifically and accurately ex· 

amine eyes enables us to better understand how 
your glasses should be made. 

We hold the highest qualifications in the Com· 
monwealth. o of the halii table world. After all test, ha, c beon 

applied, they begin the task of "Americanising" 
these fresh arri1·als from almost e1·cry country 
under heaven. Uncle Sam shows marvellous faith 
and courage in assaying the task. 

While prohibition is admittedly a succtss, the 
w~rk_ of enfor.cing the law is unceasing and di!ap• 
~mtmg. It 1> allegtd that large quantities of 
hquor art coming from British and ;1J cxican ter
ritory ~u rrounding this country. The next slogan 

''r\11 y,·, 1,cneath life's crushing load. 
Whose [orm, nre hen<ling low, 

\Vho teil along the climbing wa,· 
l\'ith painful step, and slow. · 

Mr. A. J'. Green, M.1.O.A., M.1.O.O.I:.., and D.O., 
and is registered by the Queensland Government 
,as Optometrist. 

Mr. James C.D.Grecn, F.S.M.C.,F.I.O.O.,B.D.O., 

Lnok now ! fo r gla<I and golden hours 
Cnmc ~''.'iftly on the wing ; 

0 rest l,cs1dc the weary road 
And hear the angels sing I'' 

Engfand, including the Freedom of London. , 
American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.O., & M.OpL 

Note Address-
Auburn·road, Auburn, Sydney, N.S.W, 
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FOR EYE COMFORT 
CONSULT 

W. J. AIRD 
~- V. 0 A. 

OPTICIAN 
The C,ntreway 

Collins St. Melb. 
Phoac 6937 

c~tL~~i~c u TWIN" ENVELOPES 
(CARTONEOJ 

(A System Conducive to Church Finance!) 

Solt Manufacturers in Au.stralia: 

S. A. JOY & SONS 
81 MALOP STREET, CEELONC. ,, 

Orders may be sent through the A111traJ 
Publishinr Co. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

P•~• .. nl No. 9- £ 7 
PARCEL 

Personal and 
Household Drapery 
A moro u'°(ul parcel you could not 

desire. It contains both Person2l 2nd 
Household Ornpcry-Dresa and Co•tumc 
length• suitable for present wear, Man
chester Goods, etc., etc. Bend only 7/
dcpoilt and 7/- weekly for 20 weeka, 

WE PAY CARRlAGE ANYW HERE 
I Co,tome lcnill1 or ~Ilk rinlsb l'reoc~ Poplln

N•vf, Brown. M111lc Lia.tu c;,,.y h ·ory or Ulack .,., 
t pair ladln' Li~le Hose ro matth Coscume lto,t1h 

1 1 Whlcc Volle Blou,c, prt-n y detl,rn emboP.t'd In 
:~~~~.\\'• -~~Uo ;r Whltt", whb :quua or round 

'4 )'Udl of Nuy lndlKO Spol r rlnc 
c1i~/!,~"~1~

31: edJ of nu1 qu .. JJc7 Shitting o r ~ a ..-1 

! r:::~~~l~~\~c,t for l hchui USt', 1S 1 90 
1 C:ah or hHt quality Sc.tntf'd Soar 
1 Pkck,c o( Pina, 1 Ptc:ktt of Halrplnt. 

BIG FREE. OFFER 
With tbis £:l parcel we will send )'Ou 

abaolutcly FREE, g beautiful Drcas length 
of 8nc Block Sugc (S yards) gllarantced 
fast dye, •• an advt. for our Dress Dept. 

COX BROS. 14~ Brun1wick ~-
Fitzroy, Melb, 
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PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 

(With which is incorponted the Aged and Infirm 
Evangelists' TrusL) 

Estab/i.rl,ed by tht Ftdtra/ CoH(trt"ce of lht 
Clour<i1ts of Christ ;,. Ausrralia. 

Member, of Committee: James Hunter (Prcsi• 
dent), Dr. E. A. Dardslcy, A. Monis, T. E. 
Rofo, L Rossell, Joseph Stimson and W. H. Hall 
(Hon Secretary and Treasurer) . 

The Objects of the Fund arc : 
UL To assist financially Aged and Infirm 

Preachers. 
2nd To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Prtachcrs may contrib· 
ute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com• 
monwcalth. , 

Please lornard contributions to the Hon. Sec
retary :ind T re~ ,u rcr, W. H. Hall, Ortona•road, 
Rosevillt, New South Wales, making money 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

ASK FOR 

ID11e i\ustrnliau ffiltristtun 

Obtainable 
AU 

Coofectioaeu , 
And from 

A:'W. ALLE.."-' Pty 
Ltd., :Manufacturers, 

O'Conntl-1l, Nth. Melbourne. 

Iha cenml pultlic:. 
hcauu Its qu111t1 m1ku It 
uf1 to U5t4 

, BtcauA It Is sure In Its ell1d. 

4. Becauu, It I, the origlnol and 
only C[HUIHC BOSISlO'S Oil. 

5. a...... It WU mode by 
, ' · lhe first Monul1cturor ol 

,, ~ Cucalyptus oil. • 

1_,~\ ~~(g)f 6. Decause It Is lh1 10 Cold 
~ r~edat 8 W,tr Medal, II 

',t~.., r.v., Bronzi Med~I on, Et: . 

·LE PINE & SON 
funeral lDlrectors, 

Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All communications sbould be seat..l• 
above address. 

All Cheques, ~Ioncy Orders, etc., should 
~c made payable to D, E. PITTMAN. 

SUilSCRIPTION.-Through the Church 
Agent, 9/. per year. Posted direct, 10/ 6. 
Foreign, 14/ -. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly scad 
both old and new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCO:'\TINUANCE.-)fo Subscription 
is dropped without definite request 

Births, Deaths, Mar riagcs, and In Mem
oriam N oticcs: 2/·. 

Coming Events: 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

O1her Ad1·crtisements (not displayed) : 
24 words, I/•, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

. CAS BATH 

BIBLE TRUTHS ILLUSTRATED 
is a cloth-bound book of 352 pages. 

An invaluable l;elp for Preachers and all Chris
tian Workers. 

The Price is 6/ • (post paid). 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHI.NG CO., 
SlS. ~30 Elizabeth•strcet, '.\lclboume, Victoria. 

P.O. Box 795. References: 
London Baolc, Swanston·st. 

H. Louey Pang &-- Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commission 

.Agents. 
172•1i6 LITTLE BOL1RKE ST., ~IELBOURNE. 

Buying and Sellms Produrc anu Fruit at this 
locality is as busy in the 111orn111~s as the Western 
Mar~rt. Fruit~rers all c~ll here [or supplies of 
Bananas. 

Also at Victoria ~larket 

HEATERS · 
A Hot Bath 

in 10 Minutes
, no trouble ! 

Simply turn on the Water, light the Gu, ond in 10 minule1 a 
1teomin1 hot bath await• you. And lor di,h.wa, hini, houac 
cleaning, etc,. an ttbundant aupply of hot water i, always on lop
the coat lor pt ia tri8in11. Call : t our Showrooms, 2nd Floor, 

1 he Metropolitan Gas Coy., 196 Flinders St. 

Our Buaine!I i, that of FUNERAL DIREC roRS, and we I Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
mttlcc ouuclvca conversant with the b,11 method, adopted 
the whole world over, our aom being to , upply you wiih a tad we will wait upon )'OU 

Better Funeral 1hanour competitore at more mode,ate price lor Cooaultation and lt1struct10111 

IU0HMOND OAllBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. 
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The . \11st ralian CI · · D 1 lrt~t,an. ('~ . 23, 19 10. 

MR. C. C. SHARP 
L.D.I ., ■.D.I■• I••~. u,i..1, I 

n•,.Tln, 
111111 le auoua .. tli1t 111 1111 bllea 
"'' lll1 pra1tl11 -, ti., lati 

MR. F._ M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(Dear " A11 " 01111) 

~" C.atral USS Tu, UII 

Books, Stationery 
and Fancy Goods. 

N1w Boob and M11azln1s 
By Mllll lllaalf BTtl'J Welk, 

MNlaul11' lutltlltel 
ud u"'"''" , .. ,,.. .. 
11 IAnat Ratel, 

ltlltol a11111I Oolltll loolc1 Hd 
ltatloH~ 

Churches of .. Cbrist 

ALMANA·c 
~ 

for 1921 
Price: Threepence (poat paid). 

IUJltlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllDUUUlllntUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
::::::......; A. Millis & Sons 

' FruR Commission Acents. 
S. 6 5 7 Western Mnrkct, Melbourne. 

,--!..-llbl11 •n_d Hymn-looks. ----. ,SERVICE PLAN~ 
M. L. Hutchinson, -ACCOUNT SAW IVElt,Y WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE Nurseryman, -------,;,:;:;!,• lawat, ,.o~ VII. All Kl .. , ol PRUIT TRBlll. 
ertwa • ■eat l t .. k, Cl1u ud B111llllJ, 

GLASGOW BOOK WAREHOUSE, 
305·307 Llttl1 Colllns Str11t, M1lboum1. 

JOHANNESBURO, SOUTH AFRICA . 

Church of Quist meets every Lord's Day at Masonic Hall, Ford Strtet, Jeppcs. 

for 1921 
Price: One Shillini per Dozen. 

(Year's Supply for 12 Persons.) 

...... ~"'' ....... Breaking of Bread, II a.m. 
Secretary's Address : 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbour~n e, Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184. Johanncsbur1. LYAI.I◄ & SON, 

•portu. 01 CHAPF PRESSED HAY, r ' HAY, 

• 
DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 

----- Distrl!nit, -----

For ... 
FIRST ·CLASS· Tailoring 

CHAFF and CRAIN and 
COLONIAL PRODUCE PRODUCE. 

C..•IIJ Order■ Glrtlvlly MERCHANTS. 1tt1ad1d to, 
lpoclal Atttatioa Gina to SNd Orala. 

IH4 D OPPIC& 411D MILLS : 

aB-51 Leveson St, North Melboom,. 

" Pure Words " 
A,, Ulwtn ted ? Publithed MoDlhl, Mqazino lor Y- b, tho 

Peopl, e A--1 Printina u4 
1:: Pabll.hl .. C.. 

RATES : 

Go to .. ; 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co~ 

285 Llttle Colllns Stree~ Eal\ • BliNCH STOU S: 

~ I 3 Victoria Marke~ Melbourne. 

Siaale Subeaiption, Po11, d I /6 'par JIii 
rlnou1b School Agent I/• per year, 

Write for Sa , pie Copi11. 14 Doore from MELBOURNE. lwao1toa Street.) 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleas Boys. w No Really Dea~tute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1695, INCORPORATED 1909. 

lBitrwoo~~ JSo)2s', bottle 
CoDLributioia can be sent lo the T reaaurer, Member• al the Committee, or Auatral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and ollicer, . Of o.11 the work in which Chrj11iAn• can engage, tbia ia the moat encouraging o.nd reprodactive. Y'ou aow to.do.y, aad to,morrow you reap the hanetl, Reo.dera everywhere are aaked ID aaailt the greo.t, work of 1o.vin1 tho boy•. ,) 

PRESIDE:--lT: 
11 r. R. Campbell Edward,. , 

VIC.E-PRESIDENTS: 
Mr. W. C. Craigic. 
i\lr. D. A. Lewis. 

HON. TREASURER: 
)l r. r. . . \ . Green, 

J\JcKillop- st., Melllournc. 

· ~ffice-bearers : 
COMMITTEE: 110:-J. MI:--lUTE SECRET ARY: HON. DENTIST ~ Rev. Allred Jones, J\Jessrs. R. Lyall, Mr. \V. H. Sii,clair. ~lr." C. C. Sharp, LD.S.,8.D.Sc. G. A. Green, W. Cust, W. Hunter. • IJON1 AUDITOR : 225 Collins- st .• Melbourne. Mesdames R. C. Edwards, W. ~us~, Mr. F. G. Hooke,F. LA.V.,f.C.P.A. HO;'/. VETERINARY : G. A. Edwards, \V. Hunter, Leite • 31 Queen-st., hle11>ourne. Craigic, Misses Ault, Quillian. ' HO:--l. PHYSICIAN:. ~Ir. Wm. Hunter, Camberwell-rd. SUPERINTENDENT: Dr. D. W. Deravin, Canterbury. HON. OPTICIAN: Mr. W. H. DunStan. HON'. CHDUST: ~Ir. W. J. Aird, The ~entreway, ORGANISING SECRETARY: l\lr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Collins-sl., Melbourne. J\Jr. A. J. Stewart. CITY OFFICE . 484 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE. . \ 

/ 

P~intcd and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing '.:ompany, s:z8, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vittoria, Australia. 
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